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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: 

8fantabulous' convention 

memories linger 

_ S 1.3 MILLION 
, (LAIMS MEASURE JACL hails • • 

signing 

hts bill 
Pleasant memories 0' 

the recent joint EDC·MDC SIGNED BY IKE 
Convention still tinge! WASHINGTON.-President Eisen

with us despite some of lower signed the last supplemental 

the less appealing aspec~ lppropriations bill which was ap 
of the Lahor Day conven )roved by Congress prior to ad-

'ournment last week. the Washing· 
tion in Chicago such a ~ ';on Offi~e of the Japanese Ame ~ i 

the steamy weather and : an Citizens League and the Com· 
the grueling five _ da\: mittee {)n Japanese American E'I ,1· 

J ~uation Claims was informed. 
schedule which s 0 m € The bill includes a provision for 
Board and Staff members n.376,287.25 for payment of 403 

went through. In our op :la ims authorized by the JACL-
COJ AEC sponsored Evacuation 

inion, the most significant Claims Act of 1948 and its amend-

aspects of the convention ments . Earliel' in the session, t:on 
were as follows: ~e ss had approved anether apprv-

( i.) The tremen_ dous im- 'Jriations totalling $2,242,119.77 fot 
l.648 claimants. This means that 

petyS given to the JACL 2,051 claimants will receive a 1;0-

YotUh Program. Eighty. tal of -$3,618,407·02 in evacuation. 
claims ~wards by the end of the 

sev~n youngster~ particj· year. -

pated in their own con· Checks Due Soon 

of civil 
• 

rig 

, ' 

WASHINGTON.-The Presideatial 
signature last Monday on the first 
Civil Rights bill enacted by Con
gress in 82 years was hailed to
day as a meaningful forward step 
by the Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

Although the major provisions of 
the bill are. limited to enforcement 
of voting rights of all citizens, the. 
J ACL which has supported civil 
rights legislation throughout the 
years pointed out that the new 
Civil Rights Division in the Depart.. 
ment of Justice with a full Assis
tant Attorney General 'in charge 
has no limitations on authority tc 
enforce all existing civil rights of 
aU Americans. . 

. The Washington JACL Office has 
suggested to- the White House that 
a distinguished attorney be named 
immediately to the new post of 

, . :;. 

, Assjstant Attorney _G e n era I ill 

ventioll. The avid interest The Tre;isury Department will 

shown by b9th the young begin sending ' out governmenl 

people .and their parents <;hecks immediately r according tt; 
the Washington JACL Office. ThE 

is encouraging ·.tor Ute1 f",- claimants included in the suppJ.e. 

ture growtH of this pro' qient.ql appropriations bill are those 

gr. m .' ilwarded ~mounts f]; 0 m M a 'y 
a "!,, , h 

I (2) Tne. "New. Perspect.. t . ro~gh August 5 of thi,S y~a~ . 

Close-up of three JACLers being sworn in as officers of the Eastern charge of Civil Rights DivisioD, 
and Mid~est District <?oun~il at the recent c;hicago convention are The new Assistant Attorney ~ 
(left to nfht ). Sam Kai of New York, 2nd v.~., E?C; Ch~rles Nagao eral's first assignment sbould be , I 

ot Seab~ooki, EDC chmn.; and ;K~eo Yoshinar1 of Chicago, MDC _ to bring law and order to· enforce 
. chmn. and conv~ntion . bo!ird chairmaq. Installation was held in the the Supreme Court's public school 

• . " _ . .' , The supp}emental. approprJabons 
~ ve~ . 10f the; J 1\€I:.. w hlCb bill ' a pproves the payment 01 

Grand Ballroom of the 'Hotel Sheraton. integration- decision. the WasbiDg

may lead to a broader awards- made in fiscal· 1958 (wblch 

base .of :intel'est"and ac: ~g~n July 1, 1~571, an .almost un: -. fenale-lnten·or 'Comllll.aHeel,urges· Hawi' Oaa _'. 
. . : . precedented actIon. It 1S the gen· ~ . 

tiO!). by .our na~ional or· era1- go-.rernment procecture to have-

ganization . . ' Al~hough no ~upple"1ental appropriations ,cove:( ,.statehOOd'without furlher dellJlang ICtion . 

ton JACL Office added. Immediate 
action wo~d he~p alleviate the .pre
s~nt diffieulties - throughout - the ' 
South and aid the 'Negro Ameri· 
cans ·in their efforts-to attend · de- ' 
s~gregated public schools. 

fonnal action w.as taken oIily the current or last 'fiscal year . 
. . . .. . ,'c ' . ' _ ' , (in this case only those. . awards · ·WASHINGTON. - Enactment of. w~ether the inhabitants of .Tapli- . ,Because under the existing sta-

there ~ ar~ .. m<:tica~lons ' t~at . made up to .July I, 1957) ' wi~ ado: legts~ab'on .to admit the Te.rrltor-y nese ancestry would be loyal to tu~s as w~ as under the Civil 
~ riJ aps .~ J~ ·,;:.<;an •. nl) , dttiona:l !apPI:.opria.tiQrls for ·the. plly-' of Hawaii . into .the :Uniop . witMut the United States .. The anSW-el' w.a~ J:tlght§ ~ . s~ on Sept. g.,th~ . · 
-1r:.ftf14>j eOll~ m i~eli ,With rpe,nt, o( altfar.ds aiter< the: start 'a! - furlh~r co~sional action was: &amatic.afur r~cord , ed '(or all ~ . He no ~~tions on. autbor:q, 

, ~~- ~. ._ • , • I • . - • "the fiscal .year .. being, -caJ:l"ied, 'ovex urged:-in . ~ . .F~ issued· by tbe ~ee. Bining World- W3r-II Ameri- -a..oo- ob~a~on ot-tbe Chif.!f ~~ .. 
- ~n:ow ' g.J;0UP-- :inlerests until the-; fol1owiPg :~ -session -w.ben .corrimitiee. ()Q·:Fritez:ior. a~ r~la r' C!U1 ~itizens .of .rapanese _ . ancesh;v~e to e&fOrce .. ~ .~. tbe · l~~- ·' 
-but- ,must ~ }jroade.n · j tsin.' ·;deficiency.andJ,supplemental,appro-· Aff.airs: . -" (Nisei) i,D ' Haw~ form.ed the ' all. the Ian$! apd de~JOD$ ~f"t~ 's"t.»< 
te . ts d ' t' ··t· - t priations for fiscal 1953"are' to'-be:- sen. Henry' M ~· JacksQQ ' (D:, N"lSei loOt:q Infantry Battalion. preme Court, the. Washiagton , JA-

res an . lJ,C M ~s · tl ' c'0' n-s1'deted, '" .' "-.'. _ - • ..' ( "L' te +.. ,.~... . . . te t "d CL ,Offiee informed the ...... ~ t .... WilSh. ) , chai1:man of the Subc6m· a ~ ..... e .IUUI>I. "'""S 10 <h'<O . ~ 
confoFIn ·with-":I changi!Jg. JACE-Co::JAEC urge.A bothrHeu". ' 1... • . ..... . ·"A-' . • ..... ~ h . .' . _ . .,.~ .... ~ e House in a· teIerlramurgUJg . ~ . 
. - _." - ... '. . ... . ..... nu"~ee .on , .... eur .... ·.es ... ,uc · c.on. mto- the 442ild 'ReglDlental Combat . tm t of " ... " ..... - . 

oonditions. in'· a dynamic . es- of ~I! ~ S- In ·th.e ,<' finaJ. da~ l ducted public bearings.1.OD .1:he biU '''''earn' all ... .;., · - tfit ,. d pom ~ . a : n~w - ~SlS_t At· 
. . - . . . of ' ' ~ t th . 1 - -. . . ..:< • ap: ....... lSelOu compose torney .Gene.ral t,Q uphold tile · SIl' 

wodd. ThIS 'problem .. will . , setasSllo~ : ' aqt~etil? ~the . supp e ea:;ly tlIiS.sprmg. "lSSued·the t'eport.. of volun~ers ' from Hawaii and the premacy · of federal power to ~ pm. 
. • men · . approp la ons 1S . year. A . 'ty rt ... · Se G . in! d f·... U ·ted· S· - . .. . . . 

~ . ~plor , e~l.-moE ~ ully , -at peinting; out .tlJat ,;it has been 15' . mmon . repo "yo ~. _. eorg~ ma an 0 .... e m: tate:>. In teet -all. CItizens m ' the exercISe of. 

th d
· t . t I ' I . d'U . ..... I '-'ch Malone · (R,. Nev.),. rankirig ('.oF Continued on Page 2 C tin' ed. Ba k Pa 

e ' IS tIC , eve ,'an \In ·.years SlDce · .... ese asses WtlJ are - b ' ~ th 1" be'~ on u on c ge 
. nl be" d mem er 0 ... · e .... mem r "om· 

be one of the key issues tao ... y dn~W>d . mg
th

P31 , were .solus, mittee; was released' in conjunc· 
.. • .me -.n Since ese evacuee-. a· :· . 

at the ~ Sa.Jt :take ',City Na- mants had already waited .. too 'long' _ t~on WIth the ' Comm1ttee r~t. 
tional Convention in '58 for the payment of their claims. Senator tMaflOneta'teahoodlOng-standilldg 

__ . . opponen 0 s , propose 
(3) The great . amount Aucust _5 Awardees instead co~monwealth "SFltus. sim· 

of interest and. enthusi- The House - ' Senate. conference ilar to that accorded Puerto Rico, 
, . t d which compromised on the differ- for the Pacific .Territory. 

~Stl} gen~r<l: e, .' among · enc~s between the- bills" agreed on Hawaii Statehood legislation this 
co~vention ' delegates on on the -payment of cla~s · to the Congress, unli:ke those of previous' 
JACL problems. The'East- A;ugust 5 d~~. , The original HoUSe Congresses which ' provided for en-

r '.~ . .- . • bill aufb,oriied;. payment to mId· abling acts , provides for · confit'ma. 
ern and, Mldwe$t DIStrIct July 1951' ana the Senate b:~1 added Uo f.... . . d d 

J.U. • n 0 t.ue constituhon as a opte 
Council 'delegales impres· pa~ent . ot. $..~.862.1~ for 66 addi: and the adJjlission of the new State 

sed> us with tl1eir -mature ti~>nal ~v~eu~s ~l\o. w,ere :ajltl\or!z. on the . completion. of a State elec· 
. ti ' Ie th . . ti ed .awards frem m1d-July to Aug tio.n and : certain ministerial duties 
OU 00, E}Ir' consclen - ust 5: . - necessar;y to the tradition. 

~U , ~ ~evOiioJl -'> to \ ]ACL .' . '_ . Committee ..CoaviDced"· . 

principles,' and;:the ~ ability' .. FJRSJ, NlSII:ANNAPOltS::. i . The report stated th!1t : 'the Com· 

t~ w , or.k ~ w · ith ,; and , . unper. GRADuA,.£,'ATt MU)WAY' 1.:- ,mittee- '.js convinced. thai the- grant
stand. one .,aBotbel":···They . . _ of Sta~ood ,Will : be --in . the best 

d '. d f' . ' ~W-AY: ¥ l~,"""'I,.t : . (i!">" 'raj -interests of the people of the entirE' 
rna e us pro\) . 0 . ~lng :j;:eslii Yoshibara, fust Nisei .to Nation, ' as well as .the 'half-miUkn 
~ericans -. o! :·Japanese. graduate ) from ... the United State ~ · Americanswbo, now reside in thc 
ancestrY , a~d 'they: ~: made Nav!ll A<ladem.~ . caf Annapolis,. j ~ Territory · tliat· has been . an .-in. 

f l
'b th ( . d d station.edas assistant pubhc works corporated part of tHe UDlted 

US ee 0 ,. pro,:! an officer here. States for 57 years." 

humble of our own ~· role . Yoshihara hails - from Renton <'The admission of Hawaii would 
in serving the national or- Wash. ' also constitute -a singular achic\"(.~ 

g . f ment in diplomacy," ·the report 
aruza Ion. Issei c~"" married .. '. said. "What could be a better argu. 
(4) The informal . Na- wwp.wv ment than this to the critieal- Far 

tional Board ·: and . Staff 69 .years among longest Eastern area that Ute Uni~ 
meetings which ' enabled wedded aair.-in-lslands .' States is still the land of promise 

r-" for people of all backgrounds? The 
us to draw m~ny . loose HONOLULU.-The Honolulu Star. Hawaiiap Americans oT Japanese 
ends together. and· which Bulletin, .in. search for the longest- and other Oriental backgrounds 
set the stage for better married couple in the Islands, will be the living example that we 

")laced Mr. and Mrs. Matanoshin live by principles of freedom and 
working conditions for Ebesumoto of Kauai on top of th.e self~etermination for all people. 
oUr devoted and consci- list. Th~ Garden Isle couple were These thoroughly American pea

entiollS staff. married in Yamaguchi, Japan, in pte of Oriental background can be 
December, 1888, almost . 69 years a catalyst of untold value in ac-

(5) The gentle, "low ago. understanding is most needed." 

pre8$Ure" sa1esma~p HlJsband, 90. and his wire, 1fT, In reference to the Japanese POl' 

of Kenji Tashiro. ~nd his came to the Islands around 1897 '- ulatioo,. the Committee report de
have four children, 17 grandcbil: .clai'ed: ~ "Before World-. War II, 

Turn to Page 5 dreo ·and. 1'9 - great-gr~Cbil,da:en . ~ was ·voieed .m.,some..QU&I1cJrs 

Acti,e Philadelphia CLer .Iouring U~S. 
as nal'l youth diredor for E. & R. Church 

SAN FRANCISCO . ...,..Henry. Tani. 
active Philadelphia J~CLer ami 
national director of youth work, fN 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church. is touring the country a't 
tending summer camps and con 
ferences for his church. 

He was staying with his mother, 
Mrs. Akimi Sugawara, 1862 Geaty 
St., :while here. He ·was in Este~ 
Park. Cplo .• and Portland. Ore., 
and departed last ·weekend for J~~ 
Angeles before returning to. his 
bome in Ridley Park near Pbila· 
deipbia. 

Tlini was recently named as one 
of the delega~s to the '!Vorld SI,!' 
day School conference to be hela 
next summer in Tokyo and .he. and 
his wife. the former RQse Sbigeno 
of Florin. are. -expected to leave 
for .rapan neXt July . . 

'Tani is currently serving on :: 
committee which is planning part 
of the program for part of the 
sessions. 

He has been serving on an in
terdenomination youth work com· 
mittee which prepares . Sunday 
school material for Protestant 
churches throughout the country. 

Early this summer a book he 
wrote on his field entitled "Ven· 
tures in Youth Work" was pub
lished by the Christian Education 
!'ress of Philadelphia and is gain
ing rerognition as a textbook in 
church youth activities. 

In this book be describes the 
various kinds of learni.ag proceo 
dures in wb.ich, Y()1lQg people ma,)' 
engage, .the , elementll tbat m. 

up. a . ba~an~ed youth program ia 
the church and the place of the 
adult in the program. 

He gives good clues to better 
young people's meetings; practical 
sugge$tions for meaningful ~cti..vj. 

ties, and a comprehensive list (I' 
e;xcellent resourceii-prlnted. pers- ' 
onal. visual and otherwise - fA) 

which the youth !eader may tUI'll 

for help. . 
Tani was hip schoolprincipaJ 

at Tanforan WCCA- and ~ Topaz 
WRA high schools befor~ ' relocati,ng 

to St. -Louis, where- be served- a~ 
IJssistant treasurer oftlre E. '" R, 
national mission ' board · for eight 
years. 

c ........ NIsei.,...,. ~ .. 
to acInHt :laP ...... ·fi •• CH 

VANCOUVER. B.C.-The first Ja
panese fiancee to enter Canada 
under the new S1.~nd regula· 
tion, which went into effect Ja • • 
March. arrived bere aboard tile 
Hikawa Maru this week. 

Atsuko Watanabe, 27. of Kuma· 
moto is _ be~ to Susumu Ka
waguchi of Ashcroft. B.C. '!be CWo 
were ilItroduced by correspoad. 
eDCe through Kawaguchi's UD.Cfe 

Unable to go to Japan to claim 
his bride because of his own worll, 
Kawaruchi took advantage of thf' 
new Canadian immigration regu
lation which aIlDws entry of • 
~cee OII .a bODd of n.0f». witIt 
tile provision ~ a.. marrUaga take 
place',withiD 30""" 
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: . ~~fI:Dm ~t~e '. 
'i!OIinecti0ll ' with . tltis volunteer 
.. bolt team, Ule Arisfy j:aUed lor. 
~ ... voIUnteer&.f:rcF lA'faJ· 

In lells tfian thiee days. more tIlfIo. 
"10:000 nsponded.: in a wee~ lnQre' 
than 15.000 had valunteered. The' 
Army decided to accept 2,500. 

War- aecord Cited 

o ICS 

. · T~ .• ~ 

" Between them, 1he 442Dd IUld 
• The strain of a world tour is importaJlFe of this first Nisei ~ 

the 100th made history W1thou~ very telling. We- left Japan on tion in Tokyo. 

From the 
Frying,Pan 

parallel in American military an-
nals. According to the record.. they July lit, flew contin\J.Ously for 51 I had ~ to address a Kj. 

'were awarded more medals and hours to ~ome.. then pro~ed wanis ~up in Chicago ant! to • 
combat decorations for their size to 4lndon Vla ~ans. The Japanese Buddhist group there. 1 .&gn!I!d to 

and length of service in the line Boy Scout con'tiD~ent then cam~ ~~~:!~~~.!::.- Seattlc"':_~~ 
than any other United States in • .-for a w~ek .at GilweU Park Ul\tiJ U<U1;;.I .nUl."U1....... v .............. 

~ant unit in World War II or anv the Inte~ational Jamboree week ties. I promised to see some 
.. f! '" . at Sutton Park further north near friends ill the Bockies. There are 
pr-evlOUS war. . BirnUngham. friends ill Hawaii, teo. But all "f 

-----------...... ----1· ,"Fighting in Italy ani France.. The Etaglishsummer gf mud and · this is "for nextttime" 6mce I am 
the 100th and the .w!nd becam~ ram and unseasonal cold added being ru$hed back 1.0 Tokyo . 

.... H .... we... as the:.-PurJ?le Heart R~ to fi!.e skain of the Jubilee jam. . (M~ addressed a pre. ~ 
ment. They were Ul seven maaor boree-. dbrninan1ly Issei gNUp in Satt 2 

r 

Denver campaigns, suffering 9,486. cas~- On Aug. 13. we tl'\oved- .to Cam. Lake CiV on Sept. 1 at A meetift9 
. FQ01'NO'f'E 1'0 HISTORY '- Perhaps you've seen ties. or 314 per cent of their O~l- bridge for Qnoth~ fouNlay grind; -chaUed t.y Henry Kasai. He spoke 

it already in the September 'Reader's -Digest. It's Gwen nal strength.·. cootinued--untll. Aug. 25 at GUW@l) GIl tire -4.t0Wld-the.world ,tour anti 

fTleiasaki's warm, fascinating story, "Bridge to the .SUD," "The unit· ~eceived l8.143 indiVi~ PiU'k for the woadbadge.- course. bisim~ions of the scout jam-
,. dual tiecota~s . and t;n~~. ~dTbete was never Q night that, boree m England.) 
about her marriage ,to Hidenari Te.rasaki who was a se~en . ~idential distilJgwshed this ~rter 'NBS ' unalXe to sleep (Murayama was in Los Angelell 

member of the Japanese diplomatic service. Her name umt citations. . . . before midnight. ~ h9d to con. !~sn overnight stay with the Sa· 

was GWen Harold of Johnson -City, Tenn., wl\e& she met · ''The ~~~ Nl~el ' served \vttb duct,additional classes !or the be- buro 1Cidos. visited the Pacific Ct· 
, equal distim::tion with combat in- nent of Japanese scouts who did tizen office and was scheduled to 
!fe$saki in Washington, and eventually married him. te~ence tx:oops in the ltacific 'Nat not fully understand the confer. - return home OIl Sept. t by plafte 

,,- • Even if you've read her story - and y()U sh6Uld agalDst the1l' ancestral homela:oo: ences ' presented in English. fl'om Sap Francisco after sever

if uhU haven't - one part of it needs to be set: -down here After the war, thousands of.. NlSe; , Before flying across the AtI~n. a1 ~s with his mother. Mrs. Na-
T" Wet'e caned upell to serve m the ti ~ th U·ted S •• _- I . miye MJtsumura. 1729 Lvon st. 

for '-the records. Her husband, she writes, believed fer- f ti' Ja n c .01' e nI ... ""'s. was · , -" . 

tr a~rnb "Ytin° ~cupa ton 10 pa to' ethO!l- a guest .of Lord Baden-Powell a1 and one of bis sons wbo is attend-
vently that the m~tes of -Japan would win -out over lUg 1o . grea mea~ure e Gilwell Park and hoped that once ing school there.) 

the I military extremists in their internal struggle for succes:, of thfe ~cupati~ ~Dd. Ut~ I got to America, I wewd be ablp Under 'the circumstances, I must 
promo won 0 emocra c pl'lDcr· to ... " __ ....... s1 Bu-, apoIQgisre Qnd fly home I 

dominance. His convictions w~re wen known. Th'\ls it pIes aild general goodwill1owQnis ca,,,,, ~p on n~ eep.. • 

W hi gt . 1911 the United States. upon arr.l,:al at New York Clt~. The memories of the jambon-e 
was that Terasaki was .sent to . as . non -m as "Alien Japa'nese in Hawaii duro the~ waiting ~or me were ~P;V . s~ linpr,mixed with -the hard-

first secretary of ·the embassy to heJ;p AmbasS"ador No- .. ihg World War II taught languages Harada and.Mike-.Mas~oka,urgmg sb~ that we have endured s~ 
mum :negotiate a peacetul settlement ·: with America. to i\merican servicemen and trans- tha.t I Wllste no time to. get ready :J.eavmg !I'o~o 'two months ago. 
," , ' But ;the militarists, who had their representatives late<Icaptured enemy documents. fer .the '. ~isei . BIl.sia'7smen~s inter .. nU~l'e is 'a mixed 1eeliftg 'of gratJ.. 

They ~lso wOl''ked in the Office oj, tr-l'ti<mal conventIon mT"~. tude.and.disappomtfnetrt as I head 
in Washi'ngton; too, were committed t() n collision 'COllllSe: Strategic Services and drew. maps We- were' taken . to- the office of for home . 

. On Oct. Irs, 1941, Prihce *om>yelS cabinet fell -and Gen- : 'by which Japan was bom~ . And . Max»reH Rabb ·at. the- White Ho.use President Eisenhower's People-

1 -m' fu ~ t ," OOs"n ~ despite rampant rumors to the and he-essured .us.. that be wo~ ,. to-P.eople program will undoubtedly 
era TOj? took.over: :10)0-l"e sea to acc~ ~1D ~or Contrary, nota single case of es. speak 'at the pribC1P~ conye~.tion becQIne a PGPuJ:lt' Pl'bjeet 'With the 
Nomura s r~slgnatiOll and ordel1ed·· him to c.ontmue pionage or sabota"ge was commit. eveht. From the look of ~. people of Amenca and Japan. But 

peate negotlatioDS' and .teach some settlement-by Nev" ted by a residept alien or citjzen tire ?Fesence 'Of sll;cb notables. m· I lost a ~olden oppol'tunit;y to meet 
29 of Japanese origin beft>r'e,' duriNr, eluding Gerrera~. Bill ~arquat and- -mab?, . ft?-ebdS . at the JACL COD-

. ' . . . . ;. or -after the attack on pe-ar1 . Har. General (Joe Swing. win ~dd to the vehtion m OuoaRo. 
J As the 'deadliile approaobed, WIth no settlement· In . bor." t----.=-........ -:.....-...,........--- r----------... 

. sight, the peace faction In the . embassy to .(f.isk all pro- , .JAi:>L OffIce- CommenlY lOT boll "tickets -; . ~ I ..... c......, 
~ to go over:ojo's head and ask Roosevelt to c~b!: ~ . ___ .The Wa$~~l? , ~A~k ,,_ Of!J.aft . ~c:ke~ f?!. th~ second ~nn~l ....... race .. -Au ...... 
peace ap.peal dire.ctly to the 'Emperor. Terasa1d 'wilE ' B6fe<i'-thah Mike M·asaoka, · Wasb· TOT mll. Oct. 26 ~t "'Fox Hills 

_ . ington representati~ · of -the- iJapa- 'Country Club. are bemg.sold only , eoJDplete lJmu'allee ¥latecUaa 
chOlS'eB to approach nr. E, Stanley Jones} a Methodi~t _ nese . llmeriean CitizensL~gue by the sponsoring organi2~tiOJl$. _ 

leader and friend of Roosevelt, with · the ~ pr&posa:1. Jones ~ tesf;ified before-1he-' Jackson Su~ Nisei :Legal Secre~1:ies and Mr:s: 
was receptive. ./ . ·.eommittee.earuel'·in·1he ~eQl',ulfg- J'as~nas. according. to 'the. ~all co- \ 
,. ' ',. ' mg, S~tehood fru:diaw·aii. .chatrmen Foo UtsuDonuya and , 

. According to Gwen 1!e~saki s . StOl;Y, Dr. Jones de· . !!he 3"ACL Office als6 'observed Jean Sato. .\ 
Jivered the suggestion personall~ to Rooseve}t. . 0~ iDeC. ~ . th~t tliis .Int,erior .and InsularAf· _ ' 

3. Roosevelt accepted the suggestion and 'Cabled hIS ,mes- ~a'irs. Committe.e IS ~he ' onl;r ~ ;l e I 

D ·5 A J.. d G' . T ky ~ . I 10 '!be Senate lIt .wh~ch , aU ..mem~ I "'WtlIl QJl tIHt ~. I 
sage on ec. to muasa or rew 1D 0 0 ~Vr dehvery bers represent states in which the 

to Hirohito. The message was long. ilt took time to decode : organization bas chapters. The 

;.t. ~t was delivered too late. After the wai, when Tera· members are Senators J~mes E. 

ki d li . ff' b t G I M' , . j M!l.J:'.!:!lY of Montana . Cl1Oton P . 
sa was name alSon 0 lcer e ween , emma . _ ac· . ~nderson ' of New MeJ<ico, Jackson. 

Arthur and Hirohlto, he learned what had , h~RPe.n.eq.to · , J.Q.~~!'>h , C. O'Mahoney of Wynm

Roosevelt's message. Mrs. Terasaki writes that the Em. ing, Alan Bible of Nevada, Richard 

ld h h b h h
· L. Neuberger of Oregon, John A. 

peror to er us and t at had e receIved the ~"p'peal . Barrol of Colorado. and Frank I 

one day sooner, "he could have and would have stopped Church of Idaho, Democrats. and 

t he attack on Pearl Harbor." Malone. Arthur V. Watkins of 
, Utah. Henry Dworshak Qf Idaho. 

o • 0 • • Thomas H. Kuchel of California, 

A NISEI DISCOVERS JAPAN-- Dr. Kazuo Miy·a- - Frank A. Barrett of Wyoming, 

mot.o took his family ~rom Honolulu, -Hawaii to Japan in Bar..Q' Goldwater of Ar!zona. and 
Gordon Allott of Colorado, Rcpub· 

1937 on a twa·year vacation. "I went to Japan to enjoy licans. 

myself," he says. reI did not intend to find :fault with 
the dusty roads or the primitive sanitary conditions or 
b ecome inconvenienced 'by the different way 01 life 
prevailing there:" 

Strawberry worker downed -
I 

: In this state of mind, he poked around the high· 
ways and byways, asked questions, absorbed tradition 
and folklore , and recorded his impressions faithfully 
in a diary. 

; Now a book, based on the diary (with a postwar ad· 
dition) has be.enpuhlished.lt's called "A Nisei Discovers 
Japan'~ and the Japan Times Press is the publisher. 

I suppose basically this is a travelogue. But it- 'is 
also a series of essays in which Dr. Miyamoto discusses ' 

b.y crop dustins poison 

WATSONVILLE. Crop dusting 
poisoning from hand applicators hit . 
16 workers. including strawberry 
worker Benjamin Kimura Who has 
been released from the hospital 
·since. in Tecent weeks ·here. 

Pending safer methods of its use. 
the .local agricultural commission· 
er has restricted the use of Phos· 

, drin to boom spraying tanks in 
lettuce fields and other crops. 

candidly such matters as the beauty of the geisha in -Kindly Mention the Pacific Citisen 

Niigata, the gangsters that run the Ginza, his son's 
trouble after taking a laxative, Tokyo policemen and the 
high tax on dogs. M ter seeing bathers at. a sulphur hot 
springs, Dr. Miyamoto is moved to observe: "The ration. 
ale is sound as long as the patients' cardio-circulatory-

T. OUr Advertisers 

• 
Xle~hritic condition is capable of withstanding the tor- TO Y 
ture." 

: If you like opinion, hearsay, history and personal 
observations along with misty rn.ountains and beautiful 
sUnsets, you'll find "A Nisei Discovers Japan" a most 
interesting yolumn. Japan, the good doctor asserts, 
is not centered wholly on the Takarazuka Revue and 
~ght clubs.. aild he c~ ~ tainl y makes his point. 
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3--PACfflC CmlEN 

VA6ftIB 

By Larry S. TGp;i; 

1ISei' Pr' __ 
(Driving eastward from Denver on a weU-earned vae~o~ 

hm his drama t<ditor's desk at the Denver Post, Larry Ta)w 
ani his wife Guyo were in Chicago over the Labor Day. weekel!d 
and wcro headed for New York, Washington al!d sto~ver In 

liIlil'1Ileapolis before returning to Denver. He· wntes thIS week 
!.rom Washington, D.C.-Editor.) 

• • 
Washingtlon, D.C. 

MIKE l\IA8AOKA was on the phone to an official in the 
.JUStice D.:partment. "When can J corne in to see you folks 
about JACL's evacuation claim?" he. asked. 

This was the first time· we'd seen Mike-e-xceRt lor. a fe~ 
minutes in Chicago, last week-in several years. He 15 still 
the. indefatigable worker for the J1\.CL and for Japanese Ameri
cans generally. 

Mike is in private business now-he has his own pub~c 
~latioTls firm, and. the. JACL is one of his accounts-but he lS 

cillled on continually to represent the Nisei. He h~s be~n as~ed 

to tesllfy before congressional committees on questio~s lDvolv~g 

J"apanese Americans, and he is a ready source of ~ormation 
fur editorial writers, TV commentators and the like. 

We "ot to talking with Mike in his office ill downtown Wash
ington ;hile. the September rain spattered agaillst the windo,:,,'s. 
We recalled a previous meeting ill Washington, on a steamIDg 
JUly morning 1"4 years ago. 

IT WAS /Ii. TIME when the fate of the Nisei was a low ebb. 
Most Japanese Americans in the continental United States were 
living ID barracks homes in the war relocation ce!lters .. ~he 
Japanese American Regimental Combat Team was ill traunng 
at. Camp Shelby in the red clay, scrub pine hills of Mississippi 
but its future wa!; undetermined. Mike, who had volunteered 
for the unit, had come into Washington the night before in 
answer to a subpoena. to testify before the Costello subcom
mittee of the Die!' Committee. The Costello group had been 
specifically formed-the word was that it was at the illstigation 
of Rep. J. Parnell Thomas, the New Jersey Republican-to 
investigate the Japanese American relocation situation. For a 
muotil the Costello committee had beert out in the field, mainly 
on the west coast, and it was obvious that its purpose wa~ to 
advance thE" political ambitions of Rep. John Costello of Califor
nia and to wreck the War Relocation Authority's plan to resettle 
the evacuees outside the camps. -

The Oostello- Committee had been trying its· case in the n~vs
papers for some weeks, without gh"ing the evacuees or. the WRA: 
a chance to prE"sent · their side of the· story. Meanwhile, every 
manner of pbon€!y scares was giving circulation by Rep. Thomas 
and bv Democratic Rep. Joe Starnes of Mississippi. Thomas 
inumated that th'O relocation camps were harboring all mallDel" 
of subversives, " .. bile Starnes appealed to 1!lcoholic Americans 
with a charge that the Roosevelt administration was ladling out 
a ration of a gallon of whiskey per month to each evacuee. 
Racist nuts and prejudiced crackpots were allowed to use the 
committee as a forum, and many newspapers ballDered the 
charge: th<lt the residents of the Poston camp, for eKample, had 
cached food and supplies out in the Arizona desert fol' Japanese 
pa;achutists. 

Behind CosteJlo and Thomas were, of course, the west coast 
lacebaiters, the professional patriots and the profiteers, _ who 
bad a stake in the continued exclusion of Japanese Americans 
"from the coastal area. There was a desire within Dillon Myer 's 
WRA to ask the army to revoke the exclusion orders. The job 
of the Costello committee was to create a public attitude in 
which revocation would be deemed inadvisable. The Costello 
group-whose purposes were opposed by its minority member, 
Rep. Herman Eberharter-filled the air with dead cats. 

THERE WAS NO deader cat than the charge that JACL 
was dictating U1E; work of the War Relocation Authority, but 
the Costello committee leaked information to the Hearst press 
whicb provided material for several sensational stories by Ray 
-Richards which intimated that "Japs" were running an agency 
of. the u.S. government. Dies Committee agents had seized the 
fnt's of the JACL office in Washington and its contents were 
twisted by Richards, a Hearst trained seal, to serve the pur
/lOses of the- np.wspaper chain. 

It was irtto this atmosphere that Mike Masaoka stepped in 
the buck orivate khaki of the U.S. infantry. He was to be a 
votive offerlDg to the Yellow Peril mongers on the west coast. 
But, in two days of testimony before the often loaded questions 
of Robert Stripling, the committee counsel, and quizzing by 
Reps. Karl Mundt. Costello, Thomas and Ebel'harter, Pvt. Ma
saokd prO\'ed an able and articulate witness-but not. for the 
committee. The committee was disbanded shortly afterward. 

The Costello committee succeeded in delaying the return 
01 the evacuees, perhaps, but it proved nothillg else. It was 
symptomatic, however, of a time of crisis and an atmosphere 
f distrust. 

l\fiRE MASAOKA set the phone back in its cradle. He had 
arranged a date for a conference m:er JACL's own evacuation 
](\ss claims, on'\! of hundreds of claims he is representing in 
his professional capacity. 

··Things have changed a lot in 14 years;' said the Nisei 
who has bE'en called "Washington·s most successful lobbyist" 
by Rt'ader 's Digest. "We have no great problems peculiar to 
tbe Nisei alone. It's now mostly a m opup on the leftovers of war 
mId mass evacuation. " 

When in Elko ... 

Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, He • 

Cne ~ ~ writwi' Scott Matthews tella 0/ the h4rd 
1tght ""..,.. ~ 1fte. speeiat /Ufln"at m-utcu cora:h&eted- at Ir&e 
StocktoA. ~ Chut-ch Sept. 3 far a Nisei war JieTO who was 
kiUed 13 tlean GgO- in. North Africa.) 

.. . 
STOCKTON.-'17ed Akaba bad a 
faraway and long ago look in his 
eyes as he stared. out the window 
and recalled the days gone by
days before Dick Masuda was kill
ed. in. action in the North African 
campaign in World W.ar lL 

• 
howewr ,. aad· laM mouth tile De
partment of the Army notified Rep. 
McFml that. "boly · because of the 
'\lery special circumstances inv\llv
ed" it would make an exception 
iB this case. 

Judge Buck, Who wrote R~p. 

eo 

r 
who died t. tbe coUll1lry- We 
C8\1S11 he wa~Q- CQDo 

cern shown ~ the loc.al NiaIIl a::t 
erans for the weJfare ef theb(J, 
rade. He refusecl to take. 8D7 
JRene7-. I 

Dobana lata' eJll)lainecl=t tlI 
U.s. gov.enunent usuaUr ~ 

eral' ~ 1br its Bllt 

"He was quite a guy. I guess be 
didn't top five feet, but he was 
,full ()f iigb t. 

"Dick beld a black beltr in judo. 
.He-was quiet and never looked toI 
trouble. but if someone· gave him 
a bad time, just· look out. 

regulations preqnt. tile ~ 
ment from paying the ~ 
when a funeral service is ~ 
eel enroute to the natioaal ceme-
tery. : • 

NeD of KIn F. ..... , . 
McFall on behalf of the Nisei Vet-· 
arans' group, said that Masuda 
came to live with him in 1~ 
when Masuda was- 1& years old. ' 

The American Flag tIIa w:'f' 
draped over the coffin was>;pre. 
sented to SlUkagoro- ~Oi wb" 
.represented the late Sgt. KIIIQIIa'II 
~~. I , 

"He was plenty smart; that kid. 
He had lots of illter~ts, Onee be 
'wanted to be a lawyer, and theD 
later he got interested in psycbolo-
gy. 

"Did you. kna.w that he once was 
in a speech contest with Carol 
Channing, the Broadway star? He 
lost that one, but he made a g'lOn 
showing. 

"He waS an orphan, but he had 
many friends. He 'adopted' the 
Hagio family as his own and used 
to go over there when he want~d 
a good Japanese dinner .. 

"It hit us all bard when we 
learned he was killed. But we're 
glad they're bringing him home 
-that's wbat.he would have want-
ed." 

Buddhist ~eraJ 

Akaba, a lifelong friend of the 
late staff sergeant and a former 
president of the Stockton Nisei 
Veterans Club, said a Buddhist 
funeral will be held for Masuda 
whose body arrives in Stockton 

Cbanee Remark 
"I once remarked to a Japanese 

grocer that I needed a houseboy. 
,He said he could fix me up and he 
did. Dick came to live with us and 
stayed until 1.939 when he moved 
to San Francisco where he went 
to work and cOntinued his educa· 
tion.. Ite continued to write to us, 
even wben he entered the Army," 
the jurist remembers. 

When he wrote Rep. McFall, 
Judge Buck explained that while 
he had "profound regards for laws 
and rules and regulations," i1 
might be a good idea if rules 3!l.d 
regulations could sometimes be 
come flexible to meet a particular 
problem and attain a greater good. 

Apparently the Congress of the 
United States agreed with thesE' 
sentiments-it passed special law 
368 which is bringing Masuda 
home. 

Mortuary absorbs 
cosl of funeral 

(Aug. 30), The rites tentatively STOCKTON.-The B.C. · Wallace 
are scheduled for Tuesday. Mortuary here won the heartfelt 

Then he will be laid to rest with thanks of the local Nisei Veterans 
his buddies of the 442nd "Go ior Association this past week for its 
Broke" regiment in Golden Gate public service to one of its fallen 
National cemetery. comrades. 

The red tape which prevented The mortuary was in cliarge of 
the return of his body was snipped funeral services conducted Sept. 3 
last.month when Rep. John J. Me· for Staff Sgt. Zenichi Masuda at
Fall of Manteca finally obtained the local Buddhist Church. Reo 
permission for the move from the mains were returned Aug. 30 from 
Department of the Army. North Mrica where he was killed 

Many local veterans group and' 13 years ago. Military services 
friends of the dead soldier joined were conducted, at the Golden Gate 
the- Nisei group in petitioning f(lr National Cemetery in San Bruno 
Masuda's return. Sept. 4. 

Among these was Superior Judge Bill Stamped 'Paid' 

George Buck, who once employed Fred Dobana, local NV A pres i-
Masuda as his houseboy and who dent, visited the mortuary later to 
became very fond of him during pay for the funeral, but was handed 
his high school days. a statement already mar k ~d 

• No Blood Relatives '·paid". 

Most oJ the red tape stemmed To the surprised Nisei veterans 

It was first thought t!JU Sgt.._ 
Masuda had no relatives. buulIeCe1Ii 
reports from Japan said that b.i(e. 

younger sister is livine in Jf~ 
ffial"ried. The flag and other- JPel's
onal befoogings of Sgt. M.afu"da· 
will be turned over to her later 
as soon as her domicile becamell 
known. Dobana said. 

Texas would: liar: J 
Negro61sweddedJ 
1o Gernian wives' J 

DALLAS.-State Rep. Joe Pool ha~ 
asked President EisenhoweJ; ·to 
prevent Negro soldiers now senvin. 
in Germany from bringing tbelf I . 

wives to Texas because of ~le 
laws prohibiting interracial mal\o'· 
riage. I 

,The Army has recommeaded 
that Negroes who have marriE-<! 
white girls transfer from the. 2nd 
Armored Division before it moveS! 
to Ft. Huod, Tex., from Gertnimy ... 
Recommendation was made -te 
avoid personal embarrassment, nr:} 
Army spokesman said. . t 

Negro soldiers with white wivt.'11 
are immune from Texas iIltel'o 
marriage laws as long as the, 
reside on a military POSt. • 

SAITO 
REALTY 

One of the Larcest Selectlo_ 

East: 2.38 E. 18t St. AN 9ooZD' : 
West: Zt21 W. Jefferson RB 1-2121 p. 

JORN TY SAITO 
from the fact that Masuda had no leader, the B.C. Wallace mortuary Tek Takasucl Salem 'Yacar. 
blood -relatives. His father, who executive explained that his firm Fred KaJlkawa .lames Nakaca a 

sh -ts PtHp Lyon She. Do ..... returned to Japan .prior to the was footing the bill to ow 1 KeD Hayashi Ed tJeae. . 

war, died, leaviJ:tg nim completely aap~p~r~e~c:i:atio~·~n~to~~tb~e::...~N~is~e~i~s~o::ldi~·:e::r~============== 
alone in the world. -

And when Masuda was killed in' • 
North Africa 13 years ago therE' ~ 
was no member of the family to 
ask that his body be brought hOlJle 

In 1948, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hagio, the "family" which Masuda 
adopted, inquired if his body could 
be disinterred and brought home, 
but learned that only a blood rela
tive could have this done. , 

Three years later the deadline 
for returning war dead was reach
ed and there was little hope that 
Masuda would be brought hom'l. 
It seemed as though be would lie 
under the alien skies of Florence, 
Italy, forever. 

His petitioners were persiste'lt, 
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HAT'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT 

By Masoo Satow 

Ennervating but Enjoyable 
San Francisco 

THE JOINT EDC-l\tDC convention proved to be one of the 
most " lorious, linest spirited, highly provocative, and most en
joyabl: we have ~ttended~all the way from the initial mixer 
und r Chive Tomohiro and complete with three cute University 
of nIinois' coed \'heer )eaders, to the jam packed convention 
ball with Joe Nakayama in charge. It was also one of the more 
physically rugged weekends we have experienced, crammed 
full 0(. me!:!tings, events and discussions; to say nothing of the 
informal, non-scheduled. after-hour activities which make any . 
convention ennervating; but what WOuld. a convention be with
out these opportunities ~ _get better acquainted! 

To have many resources available in pel'sonnel is one thing, 
flUt to get people to assume responsibilities and coordinate their 
efiqrts int<> a smooth-running gathe&ing that was Cliicago's is a 
·real accomplishment. All credit to Convention Chairman Kumeo 
Yoshinari, Chapter President Frank Sakamoto, ably assisted 
bv two old pros, genial Abe Hagiwara and conscientious Shig 
Wakamatsu . A great hand to the Chicago Chapter for a wonder-
100 job, d:.ne so well oM could b.artUy blame the .delegates for 
.l:etting thf' impr el'sion that this, was only a shakedown cruise 
tor undertaking ~c bigger conclave in the near future: " 
• National President Dr. ROy Nishikawa always gives a good 

account- of himself and adds stature to any gathering. Sincer~ . 

',; and articulate, he duly impressed our Eastern and Midwest · 
members that our National leadership is in good hands. .. 

"Shashin Kekkon" (translated as Japanese Picture Bride) proved 
to be a big hit at . the recent EDC-:~C Wbing Ding. The panto
mine skit staged by Chicago JOOOers (left to right) Abe HagiWara, 
Aki Tam and Chiye Tomihiro, was part- of the merry-~king cele
brating the signing of the 2,oooth member in the 1000 Club. 

• • • 

. THOUSAND Q.U8 -NOTES 

: By: Kenji . Tashiro . 

1 

"A modest mlUl does JDaD,Y 

things without the general publiCI 
knowing what be bas done," c0m.

mented Saburo RIdo in his Sbia 
Nicbibei column last Monday ~ 
attending the testimonial dinDe1' 
held last week for Katsuma Mu
kaeda, one of the vice-presidenu 
of the Dowiltown Los Angeles JA.a 
CL. 

For bis contributions for pro
moting Japanese culture, Mukae
da was commended by the SocietJ 
for 19ternational Cultural Rela. 
tions, a semi-governmental Japa
nese agency, and some 2SO friends 
in Southern California were On 
band to tOast the naturalized Issei 
leader. . 

'Mukaeda has been esp¢cially 
active with the local Japan-Ameri
ca Society, has been assooiated 
with Claremont College promoting 
ioierest in Japanese culture fo. 
over 20 years and long active ill 
the Li'l Tokio cOmmunity . 

Cluaire4t IA.CL-AJ)C Drhe 

OUR GRA.TEFUL APPRECIATION to the two outgoing ' ! 

'(not ·.·.retiJ;ing" in any sense) District Council Chairmen, .hustling 
Bill Sasagawa auc able Abe Hagiwara for all the .. -timE: aiid lL : 

. efforts they ha.ve given these past two and _ a half years in .. . 
s'T'Cngthening tOE'lr respective district councils. Their pe~sonal - . 
v.sitations to tbt: chapters have added encouragement and 
stimulated a sp!l"it of unity most evident at the convention. 
Their two successors. to the National Board; Kumeo Yosbinari 
and Charles Nagao of Seabrook, have long demonstrated they 

KiOO rccalJed the days when.Mu
kaeda served as fund drive. c;hair
man,in Southern California foi the 
JACL-ADC. "It took. a lot of (!(Iw'o 
'age those days tohel.P the JACL 
and ADO," Kido commented, "be
cause ot1.be opposition by some Qj 

the community leaders." 

-Whing'Ding :Memories "When we realize how important 
, ite nlitUralizationand innnigra:. 

tion law has turned oat tor Japmi 
and the .Japanese, tbenwe must 
coBcede that .Mukaeda's role. was 
very ' peaj; because the camp&in 
C<luld not have ' succ'eeded without 

• • 
(Writer of this month's 1000 

Club Notes is .Tomo Kosobaya
shi of the Twin Cities UeL, re
cently . elected 1000 Club chair
man for the Midwest District , 
Council, succeeding another.:Min
Dt::apolis Nisei, attorney Charles 
Tatsuda.) 

• • • 
mor. With merry-makers like Tom 
Hayashi, Aki HaYashi, William Sa· 
sagawa, Mike Masaoka and Tom 
Tamaki all "pig" men 'who'd 
dare to' contest their clai~. Let's 
face it, they've really. got it. 

.a; e qualifieci to C:1rry on the good work. 

Hard working Kay Yamashita and friendly Sachi Izumi 
eOll?-bined ' thei:r talents and forces to present a most delightful 
11 ·Ql"neon and fa.,hion show. We were impressed with .the poise 
d isplayed by thc girls in the fashion show, and equally im
p "essed \\<;th all the · smartly dressed women in attendance. 

• Our Nisei women are adding their bit to the total good public 
relations of OUl group in this regard. 

NationaJ l'1:easurer ·Ald . Hayashi's luncheon toastll)astering 
.was one of the highlights of the convention. Now it can be told 
he reuu five bOoks on the subject in preparing for this particular 
assignment, Such conscientious homework should not be dissi
.pated, so we have eXtnlcted from him a promise to draft a few 
p ages of sl\gge~tions on toastmastering for...our Chapter Pres i-
d r.nt s Notebook .. 

THE VARIO\JS FORUM and ' clinic discussions pointed up 
sam of our problems as well as new directions. So interesting 
v 'er e these. it ~eemed the delegates were just getting loosened ' 
110 when it wa s already time to get to the next -affair. The 
~ ounger people 's discussion was especially enlightening as it 
1 rought together the thinking of teenagers and parents. Lillian 
J lmur a did a fine job in preparing for this as well as in 
J{tliding the discussion. Interest in the youngeI' people is definite
l y a concern of ,JACL. Our main concern and responsibility is 
to see they have adequate opportunities to round out their 
personalities, participate together in meaningful activitjes and 
d !:!velc.p thf'ir le<1dership potentials. In some localities thrl may 
be under ~he name of JACL as Junior JACL groups, while 
el s E"~h . e:e It · may be under other auspices ; but it · is our res-
ponslb:lity as older Nisei. . . 

We gave some. thought to our national · affairs since there 
wer e a number of National Board members present. We did 
some exploration along the inescapable fact that ,some matters 
wnich on the surface have to do with Japan will inevitably 
aif.ect us. We wil) continue to work aggressively on the program 
to elbninate the objectionable term " Jap" in spoken and written 
word. We recommended that JACL join in on an amicus brief 
in the case of the NAACP vs. the State of Alabama. Thanks 
to . Aki HayashI, we now have a draft of a national personnel 
policy which has been long overdue. We faced the practical 
problem of gettilJg wider participation of OUI: members in na
tional matters, as well as getting more backgi"ound information 
down 10 our membership. 

TOKUZO GORDON demonstrated again that he is the "i"chi· 
ban shlkaisha" when it comes to 1000 Club fUnfests. The chap
ters r ~ ally entel ed into the spirit of things and uncovered a lot 
o! hidden t ~ lent . We might venture to describe the Whing Ding 
program as a hilarious combination of the cultures of the east 
an9 west with Hi!o Hattie Joe Kadowaki as the show stopper. 

We wish Lin.: Shlmidzu and his convention banquet com
mittee coUld somehow have accommodated every evacuee who 
resettied ~n Chipago, to join in our expression of appreciation 
to Dr. Clarence Pickett and the American Friends Service com
mittee he repre~cnts for helping to make demoCl'acy meaningful 
to \IS m ollr darkest days. The standing ovation for Dr. Pickett 
was spontaneous after Mike's introduction of him, as only he 
cal! do. Noby H-)nda who emceed the banquet showed again the 
great resource of solid Ji\CL leadership Chicago possesses. 
Johnny Okl'motn and Harry Mizuno enhanced Chicago's rep for 
BTO. Their "Holiday for a Year" project dwarfed any previous 
elfl)ns at providing the wherewithal for a convention. 

To give proper credit to all those who made this convention 
so memorable - and outstanding would be to name the many 
listed in the attractive progra1ll booklet prepared under the 
efficient editorship of Maudie Nakada. Most of them worked 
h~d, unsung, like. George Inouye -who was on the job from, eprly 
morning to late at night. His 'special chore was "facilities" 
which is just a fancy . name for the thankless head~cbes 0; 
~neral !irrangelY,lents. .• . 

'TbaDks, 'agaili, chicago. The full irilpad- of ·your convention 
will be felt in the clays to come, .not only in·the East and.Midwest 

- CMptOTIl. but also at the National level. . 

BY ' T6~16 KOSOBAYASIU 
. MDC 1000 Club Chairman 

Minneapolis 
For one who --attended the second 

joint EDC-MDC convention in Chi· 
cago with· the sole intent of being 
a carefree 'delegate and then find· 
ing himself writing for the Pacific 
Citizen is certainly a "Cinderello 
Story". 

When ye editor Harry Honda and' 
Natioriill 1000 Club Chairman Ken· 
ji Tashlro asked that I fill in the 
1000ers Corner, I was lost for 
words in more ways than one .. 

'WE CAME, WE SAW 
AND MAN, WHAT A TIME' 

Under the capable leadership of 
past National 1000er Chairman T<r 
kuzo Gordon, the host chapter's 
committee gave the 200 delegates a 
night of hilarity that will be long 
remembered. The noisiest and 
quietest aIJ joined in to literally 
raise the roof off Como Inn. 

I recall reading Dr. Tom Tama· 
kj ' s declaration that the EDC aim· 
ed to prove their size was no handi· 
cap in producing the loudest cla. 

, ~ • 

Only available picture of MDC 
Chairman Tomo Kosobayashi of 
Minneapolis, writer of t b i s 

. month's 1000 Club column, in the 
PC files comes fresh from the 
E:De-MDC. Whing Ding at Chica
go. Tomo is part of the Twin 
cities U.Qlu troupe engaged' .in . 
"Tanko Bushj"~·Japaaese coal . 
miner!s..daDee. . 

:' .. ~ -. '-- -~ ~ 

OPERATlON'·BItE.utTRIlU 
A SUCCESS 

National Chair.man Kenji ex.
pressed bis desire to surpass the 
2;000 member mark at this con· 
v'ention, a mark set by past na· 
tional chairman Shig Wakamatsu. 
Before his final words could be 
said, Chicago's genial. and "fan· 
tabUJous" (thanks Aki for a b~· 
fitting adjective) threesome of Abe 
Hagiwara, Gordon and Wakama· 
tsu promptly signed their wives to 
memberships. Thereafter the tide 
converged on Kenji like the im· 
mortalized Mormon cricket. When 
the smoke had cleared, the 2,000 
mark has been buried deep in Ta· 
shiro' s receipt book. 

Iilert committeemen had fire
works on hand for all to celebrate 
the occasion. As the announcement 
was made, there was a deafening 
roar of confetti bombs. 

Due credit must be given to 
EDe's firing-line threesome 01 

Tom and Aki Hayashi-not related, 
incidentally, and Sasagawa, to Chi· 
cago's George akita, Tom Okabe 
and others who volunteered theil 
services to "escort" potential mem 
bers forward with their chairs at· 
tached. Our affable president lent 
a helping hand by personally car· 
rying Chicago's comely Frances. 
Owe to the registration desk. 

Bob Fuyuume of Seabrook had 
the honor of being chosen lOOOer 
No. 2,000 and was presented with 
a king-size 2,000 dollar bill. 

With the goal attained, the JOVial 
tempo greatly enhanced by the 
spirit at each table increased as 
the "dancing girls" and skitS were 
presented. . . As MC Tokuzo .:al1-
ed the roll of chapters, 1000ers 
unprepared to stage a number 
were promptly fined as the ' Kan· 
garoo Court went into session. . 

Walking off with top talent ·hon· 
ors was lOOOer Joe Kadowaki of 
Cleveland. His "Hilo Hattie" num
ber with no sway omitted had 
everyone in tears and holding their 
sides. His talent, coupled with~ye
brow raising feminine attire, was 
truly a sight. (His wife, the former 
Toshi Fujimoto of South Gale, 

Continued on Page 6 

"Together with Gongoro Naka
mu-ra, Mukaeda has beea the -liD 
between the Issei and Nisei ot-thiit 
aPea," Kido added. 

SEQlJOIA: 

' ISlANDERS -PREPARE WA~ 
PRaVIOE -£NllRfAINMENT 
A Peninsula Hawaiian: group ba. 

consented to prepare a lavish luau 
and provide entertainment . for the 
evening at lhe Sequoia JACe luau 
for the entire family oil Sunday, 
Sept . . 22, 4 p.m., at a place. y;t 
to be announced. . I 

Peter Nak'ahara, chapter pres} .. 
dent, pointed out that this was ~ 
"chapter first" in the way of so
cial events and urged members 
to bring their families and friends 
to help make this ' the bigge~t 9i 
the year. \ 

Attire, of course, will be aloha 
shirts, muu-muus or what have 
you from the islands. 

GARDENA VAl.LEY: 

Dance dass social 
to charge no admission 
A sociaJ will · be sponsored by 

the Gardena Valley J ACL dance 
class tomorrow night, 8 p.m. to 
midnight. at the Gardena Japanese 
Community Center,· it was an
n 0 u n c e d . by chapter president 
Frank Kuida. 

Sam Tanihara, social chairman. 
said Aaron Gonzales and his combo 
will play. All CLers and friends 
are invited. No acim.i.!lsion will be 
charged. 

Motoko Togasaki to wed 
in Sa~ Francisco rites " 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Motoko Toga
saki, daughter of ·Mr. and · Mrs. 
Sim Togasaki of Alameda, will be 
married Sept. 14 to Robert Charle. 
Grabowski of Washington, D.C., 
at the Community Church of the 
Brethren. 

The . bride-to-be ' is the secretnrJ' 
to ldike Masaoka, Washinfton 'J" 
CL Office. . 

. ' 

Dentist in Germany 
, 

WIlING-DING PHOTOS SEATILE.-Army Lieutenant Pu. 
PROVE BIG SUIlpalSE mio . Shibata left for Frankfort. 

The fastest film available to the GE:rman.Y, on ~ug. 21 after ~ 
public was used to take the pic· friends in Seattle. His receDJ 
tures for the Pacific Citizen with- bride, the former Em.Uie Waralld
out aid of ~sh equipment at the rna of_Spokaae. wIll;iolll him -at .
Eoc.6mc Wbing Dink. Othef pbO: later dale. Be iii a une ~ ~ij: 
t.o~ ~ ~ use4. . e Pl1b-- ~ Uaiv. at )i 
ciomlQg PC BClUdat~e. • Ot~. • ., 

I 
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R·YOU 
TO WORK FOR 
BETTER AMERICA 

VERY nUL Y YOURS: 

1957 Holi.y Issue 
preparations- start 

We embark on our fifth BY JUNE MORIMOTO 

Holiday Issue this year. Another page has been recorded 

Eacb year, the support in the annals of the Orange County 

which has been given by Japanese American Youths, emerg-
ing as a year of enjoyment and 

the chapters in making success. The third annual installa

the Holiday Issue has en- tion banquet held last Friday at 

abled to keep the Pacific the Royal Hawaiian restaurant in 
Anaheim climaxed 1957 and chal

Citizen operating "in the lenged the young members for 

black." Each year, we try greater things in 1958. 

to streamline the opera. Festivities began pr-omptly at 
6:30 p.m. as toastmaster Bill "Mo" 

tion f9r 'our chapters and Marumoto extended words of wel-

tbis year is no exception. come. The pledge of allegiance 

A more simplified "or. and invocation followed. Dinner 
was served to approximately 200. 

der form" is being pre 'Highlight of the evening, guest 

pared and will be in the speaker Dr. Sammy Lee was at 

hands of the chapter soli bis usual greatness ·as he proceed-
ed to tell of his Olympic Game 

dtots by the end of this expeditions in Helsinki and Mel

month. bourne. An added attraction was 

Editorially, we plan to the showing of colored and black 
& wbite films, narrated by Dr. 

feature the Japanese Am- Lee. of the competition in high 

erican communities of sliVing. . 
the state of Idaho, which .4We Endeavor." banquet theme, 

WliiS appropos as Dr. Lee closed his 
;. played a large part in 3peech by encouraging the young 

keeping National JACL oeople in this liIrca to look forward, 

alive with other chapters 'ilways working for a better Amer-
. th I ica. 
In e ntermountain Dis· Among dignitarics prescnt were 

J " met during 1942-44. Orange County Superior Court 

Stories of "long time Judge Robert E . Morrison, promi-
nent businessman William Spur

JACLers" are again invit- geon, Jr. , and their wives. 

ed. Chapter reports and As the banquet was held out.

photos are welcome and doors in an atmosphere of Hawai-
ian setting. two hula dances were 

- one additional suggestion provided by Sharlee Lewis, to the 

is a story of the "most delight of her audience. 

~aluabre" j'ACLer of the Jane 'Asari. 1~56-57 Winner of tlie 

~r:. A special- ~ection 'on , Blue 'and White ~ward. an hon<r 
rary bestowal to a deserVing boy 

the :1:000 Club observing or girl who has 'done mo-re than 

its tenth year is also set. bis share to the betterment of the 
Ch t club, was recGgnized. The crowd 
- ap er publicity chair- cheered, adding their approval ~s 

':.in e n 'a n d secretaries Mike Ota, ()utg6fug- treasurer and 

rJnight begih to think in incoming vice-president for tlie 

terms of the Holiday Issue JAYs. was named 'winner for 1957-
58. 

-now. In a few weeks, a Equally 'exciting was the an- . 

rentinder will come from noun cement of the -1957-58 winners 
ff llin of the $300 Inter-Club Council 

our 0 Ice spe g out the scholarships. Mrs. Sam Morita, 

specific details. chairman of the scholarship fund, 

There is only three introduced last year's girl winner, 
th rll H li Jean Enomoto. who in turn an-

mon s ) our 0 'day nounced her successor as Laura 
Issue comes off the press. Okamoto of Anaheim. In the boy's 

Not much time, but with division , Ernie Nagamatsu of Gar

everyone's help we will den Grove was the surprised win-
ner of the award givep to him by 

make it and hope you'll Benny Marumoto, 1956-57 winner. 

be proud of the part that Hiro Shinoda , past president, 
1 d presented a gift to the O.C. JAYs , 

you p aye . after which the impressive instaUa-
- Harry K. Honda. tion service began. Yoko Ohara, 

PRESIDENT'S CORNER: 

From Front Page 
cohorts which resulted in 
the 1000 Club passing the 
2,000 mark in cumulative 
memberships. 

(6) And last but not 
least the outstanding ef
forts of the host Chicago 
Chapter under Conven
tion Chairman Kumeo Yo· 
shinari, National Vice
President Shigeo Waka
matsu, District Chairman 
Abe Hagiwara and Chap
ter President Dr. Frank 
Sakamoto. Most delegates 
thought that the joint dis
trict convention was al
most equal of a national 
convention. As National 
'I'reasurer Aki Hayashi 
said, "It ·was fantabul
ous." Perhaps our three 
California districts can 
hold a similar joint con
vention in the future. 

Who said JACL was 
dying? We never saw JA
CL more alive and kick· 
jog! 

- ·Dr. R9~ Njsbikawa. 

chairman of the candlelight serv
ice, took over as each old officer 
charged their successor, making 
official the election of officers held 
previously. The ietters in the club 
motto, "Service Through Unity" 
were lit by the incoming officers. 
who are as follows : 

Dave TamW'a, pres.; Mike Ota, v .p. ; 
Jane Asari, sec. : Eddie Hatanaka 
treas.: Ele!lnor Yukihiro. p .r .: Nancy 
K~kuda , hist. ; Teddy Ohara, Bob Yo
s~oka, ath.; Tom Ohara, Jean Yuki
hlJ'o. soc.; Kay Morimoto, George Mu
rai , Bob TamW'a, Roy Takeno, Mary 
Helen Fukuda. membs.-at-lrg. 

The success of the banquet can 
not be credited to one person, but 
rather the combined efforts of a 
host of conscientious young people 
who did a marvelous job. Over
seeing the entire program was 
chairman Dave Tamura, without 
wbose supervision. the bulwark 01. 
the work would not have been ac
complished. Others sacri f i c i n g 
time and effort were: 

Benny Ml!rumoto, awards; Evelyn 
Nal!amats~ , lnV. ; Jane Asari, dec.: Yo
ko Ohara, lOst.; Tom Obara. Tom Maru
moto, tlc,:<ets; "Mo" Marumoto, prng.; 
Jane MOTlmoto. pub. 

An evaluation of the entire af
lair was termed as one of the 
most coordinated efforts ever at.
tempted by the Orange County 
Japanese American Youths. 

Deputy clerk 
SALT LAKE CITY.-Hana Shira
ta' 33, was liIppointed deputy clerk 
in the U.S. District Court on Sept. 
3. A Univ. of Utah graduate in 
sociology, the native Utah Nisei 
was former secretcu"y to Jack Cur
tice. - .athletic. -director and head 
i001ball-eoach . at Utall. 

\n'IIIer"'uem .. ~ semi-pro prodIdion 
al Will-O-Waj and Michigan Stale Fair; critics ileUgIdei 

BY/ KAY l\UYAYA 
"Teahouse of the August Moon·' 

opened with a double-barreled 
blast here at the Will-O-Way Play· 
house, where it opened on Aug. 27 
for a three-week run. Will-O-Way i! 
a semi-professional company com 
posed of local talent. 

Due to a mixup in booking t"'e 
Northland Playhouse production 
opened' Aug. 28 for a one-week 
engagement with a professiona 
cast headed by John Ireland. 

William Merrill, director of thf 
Will-O-Way production recruit~ 

Japanese , talent through the De
troit JACL Chapter. 

A number of local JACLen 
responded with Bebe Horiuchi talt 
ing the plum role as Lotus mos 
som. Miss Horiuchi is the current 
historian of the Detroit Chapter 
and is employed as personnel in
terviewer with the Detroit Ch'il 
Service Commission. While she ha~ 
made stage appearances as a 
dancer, having studied with Fuji· 
ma Kansuma', one of the leadin~ 
dance interpreters ill the Untted 
States. and modern d~nce at the 
Univ. of Michigan where she was 
a- 1954 graduate, this is her fir!lt 
acting experience. ~ 

Bebe's mother, Mrs. Kenji Hori· 
uchi, signed up as . coach and 
wound up as the Old Woman and 
costumer of the productitm as well 

Food StOl-e Propiic~ -
Frank ' Ebisuya. - ;P~OR~ieio) ·· 01 

Kado's Orientlill Food Stol'e;-:reaped ' 
rave notices for his portrayal 01 
Oshira, village elder. J. Dorsey 
Callaghan of the Free Press says. 
"The role of the ancient artist as 
played by Frank Ebisuya was a 
little gem. He endowed it with a 
sort of fragile strength that ha~ 
immense appeal." . . . (EbiSUY3 j:; 

perfectly cast 'and getting an enol" 
mous kick out of his first stage 
appearance. )-

lI!rs. ;Be'tsy Tagami capably fill~ 
the role of Higa-Jiga as does Dick 
Kadosbima his Chief of Agticul 

ture. Kliidosbima bas had SODlf' 

productions on the West Coast 
prior to World War 2. 

Louis Furukawa is well suited 
for the role of the wrestler. H<r 
kaidia. as his avocation is judo. 
He instructs judo at the YMCA 
and is an adviser for the Dei!"oit 
Judo. Club. While he bas made 
many public appearances in con
nection with judo. this is his initial 
acting appear~ce. 

Mrs. Frank Ebisuya, Mrs. Ki 
miko Campbell, Mrs. F usa k c 
Rychlinski. and Mrs. Toshiko Wa· 
nilock add an authentic touch a;: 
villagers. 

All in all these strict amafeur~ 
€:ive a surprisingly professional 
performance. 

The Will-O-Way production oj 
the Teahouse of the August Moon 
moved to the Michigan State-FaiI 
grounds on Aug. 30 through Sept. 8 
ruter which it returned to Will..{}
Way for the remainder of the three 
week run. 

State F.ir Exbibits 
In conjunction with the Michi· 

gan State Fair appearance of ~ 
Teahouse of the August Moon pro
duction in wbich a Dumber of loc'll 
JACLers appear, Detroit .rAC:' 
arranged' for ondo nu.mbers an:) 
a judo demonstration by member:; 
of the Detroit Judo Club. Also on 

DETROIT: 

-Resume ·fIower ' arrangement 
e classes for fall season 

The fall session of the popular 
flower arrangement . clliIss sponsor· 
ed by the Detroit J ACL cbapter 
-got. -underway Sept. 4 at the lrrter
national Institute. The class meets 
~very Wednesday evening through 
Dec. "4. Mrs. Millican will again 
conduct the class assisted by ·Mrs. 
Davis. 

Interested persons should con
tact Mrs. Toshi Shintoura, chair
man of the clliIss. 

exhibit were Japanese 
furnished by Kado's 0rieD1af 1'004. 
Store. 

Walter Miyao and George If .. 
gano are in charge of tbe StaW 
Flilir exhibitioos. Judo Club;IDem
bers are appearing tbroUlb _ 
efforts of Louis Furukawa. Mrs. 
Hifumi Sunamoto bas assumed 
responsibility for the oodo num
bers. 

Appearing in the ondo are Sa
cbiye Anso. Kimie BrocIenck. 
Helen Fujiwara, Mitzi Kinoshit&. 
Carolee Matsumoto, Mariko, Va
tsura. Naoko Ru~wski, Sab."UIIII 
Shiroma, Hifumi Sunamoto •. :l~ 
Sacbiye Yantus. 

DETROIT: 

OncIo dancing presentecl 
for _Club Polka TV ~IIi' 

. , 

Arrangements were completed 
through the Detroit JACL Chapter 
for appearance of local m~bers 
aJId soldier brides on CII,tb . ~. 

variety show. Aug. 22. over.,. ~ 
'YZ-TV. : . 

An ondo was performed by IUo 
mie Broderick, Debe Hor:iuchi. 
Joan Kimoto, Mitzi Kinoshi1a, Ma · 
riko Matsura. Naoko Rl4dkowsJd. 
Fumiko Takata and Sbizue Y;m.. 
tus. 

Then Fumiko Takata did . a solo 
dance. 'Mrs. Takata was also in 
charge of choreography while · Dick 
Kadosbima acted as direqtor 01 
the ondo. 

This was one of a series· 01 na
tionality dance presentations to 
promote bette!: understandiDg. 

I 

TURLOCK SANSEI SlATED 1 
'1'0 -APPEO ON TV SHOW ~ 
TURLOCK. - Cathy Okamura. 
daughter of Mr. & ,Mrs. Gear_ 
Okamura. is lIcbedu1ed to appeall' 
on King Norman's Show (San :Iran
eisco 'KGO-TV, ch. 7) thisSatuI-oo 
day 11 a.m. The Okamuras U. 
(3s>rtez J ACLers. 

•• 
·lfew Air eo ........... . 

: -

. New Improve ...... .. 
New PI_sure 

When you travel to Japan in friendly 

ECONOMY TOURIST CLASS 
aboard a PRESIDENT LINER 

S. S. President Cleveland • 5. S. President Wilson 
Sailings every 3 weeks from San Francisco or Las Angeles to 

YOKOHAMA via Honolulu 
AD ~Mmy Tourist. Class acoommoda- style rooml!l or donnitories are avaDab, 
iione (former Third Class area) are now and a stewardess will assist with the chiI-
'rompleteIy air-Conditioned,- all berths are men. Barber, beauty salon and ship's store 
eurtained for your privacy; and other. im-- lor your personal and shopping needs ••• 
)Jl"ovements have been made to make your "l8k.e 250 Ibs. of bagage free! 
voyage to Japan an even more delightful 
experiertce than ever before! 

In new comfort you will enjoy fine meals, 
games, sports and 8UJUling on the newly 
el)Iarged sun deck with deck c:bairs. There 
,.ru) be movies, -dancing to the lllaip'. Grebes
tra and parties ~ .. and, of (lOUISe, there is 

• the ... ~tioe Veranda l.ouDce aDd 
Bu. 

Economy 'lburist ClaM Faree., from 8M 
FIaDcieco or Los ABpIee to YokolwM: 

FIIDtII $315 OM WIly 

FIOIII t630 Roll ... T,. 

(Fo'r...ubj«lloopplicabk 
- - IOWrltfMJlt ... ) -

Comfortable an-conditioJletl"'Pamily" Fir,'-CIcrss lora'ftltOl«l M OfIfIlicatioft 

See YOUl'''~ A.P.L. 7Joawl A_, 800r#,or eonI«t 1M A.P.L.~ 
ItHrai you lor G8Si,f(Jracf! GIld information about trollf!l doelUll ... 1B. 

AMERICAN PRESIDENT UNO' 
U4 ..... _-~· ..... -IIIJ_ 

I 
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THE NORTHWE"Sl PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

loney' BeIogna 
Seattle 

l\'EVEIl DID CAllE much for baloney, or should it be 

written bologna? Especially since the army days when we'd 
get it for Sunday supper every tjrne without fail-as sure as 

death and taxes. 
So we were perhaps a little amused to get a sudden craving 

for tbe stuff. Ma~,be the way people suddenly crave pickles and 
ice cream'! It's a simple matter to gratify such a whim, and 
what is there to hold us ba<:k? No use going into all the sordid 
cietails. but now, couple days later, after a drastic change of 
die~, one is at least able to wobble up to the. bea~up portable 
typewriter for t.he weekly stint. 

GOOD PART OF that army hitch was spent in Panama, 
and the be£t part of the Panama duty was at an anti-aircraft 
position at the mouth of the Chagres River. You know. it's 
where Morgan and his buccaneers scaled the tape of a. cliff and 
miraculously took a Spanish fort that was a masterpiece- of 
military field engineering. (Now that I've gotten this far, can't 

. rl!l!lember the. name. of the fort, but anyhow, what I was 
getting at is this.) We had a battery commander at this dream 
llosition. HE' hated baloney too. 

Of course, it would have been an easy matter for him to
g'lt his Sunday snpper prhzately, or go down to the officer's 
club at· Fort Sherman. But no. He fixed it so that the entire 
battery got no baloney rations for Sunday. U made a little 
more work for the cook but it did a great deal to make what we 
call a happy outfit. Now this commanding officer's unselfish 
way of solving the problem, I consider to be in the finest 
traditit)ns of the service, and that CO was indeed an officer 
ani a gentleman and one of the finest as a leader of men. 

Don't know how he swung that deal with the rations, but 
there were ot.her deals whic.h would make quite a book. 

That position was a dream location. It was a part of the 
camouflage scheme to make the position look like a beach 
resort. The PX W:lS right near the sandy shore with huge white 
l ettHs reading "COVE BEACH" on the. roof. The roof of the 
power plant was llkewise inscribed "BOATS" and "BAIT". The 
well kept road through the jungle dead-ended at the m~s hall 
whose white letters on the roof. preclaimed the building was 
devoted· to "DINING" and " DANCING". (A half truth, no 
matter how you look at i t! ) 

The po$itiofr was spread over three hills overlooking the 
Caribbean. Atop one of the hills was the battery 15,OOO-gal. 
w ater tank to which water was pumped from a jungle stream, 
'l'he water from a jungle stream is nothing like the sparkling 
crystal clear SPJff we get from our mountains. 

One day th(l CO assigned- me a new job-to start the 
p ump and fill tnat tank every day, and then according to needs, 
make up a chlorine slurry to dump in the. tank and make the 
w ater safe for drinking. There was a certain amount of res
pOllsibility, ?e pointed out. Pull a boo-boo, and a lot of artillery 
a nd sea~chlight . ~en could get awful sick, . and 1hat would impair 
the tachcal eff10lency of an important military position, to say 
-the least. .... ,.._" 

So w~ . pe~ol'med our duties daily and saved the battery 
fl'om debilitations of amoebic dysentary or whatever the tropical 
bugs might produce, just as the CO was a good guy and saved 
us frow baloney. ., . 

E A G L E P R O··D U C i CO •. 
Bond.ed. Com11lil/sion Mef'ch4nu 
wnolesa1e FTU¥t 400 Vegetable. .. 

929-943 S. Som Ped!. C!> Sit,. lcrs Ang&les , 15, TR: 6686 

FU K U I MORTUARY 
-SINCE ]918-

707 Turner St., los AngelM MA 6-5825 

lUIS ADACBJJ 

am Chlml 
Wed Gatewoo4 
am VamaJl10W 
IUDII V~da.. 
Belen hDawa, -. 

• A. -r~. ~ ~ ~zuo moan 
~ V Harley Ihlra 

••

. .&' . "-" ~ Geo. Nlsblilaka 
,... • Eddie Motokane 

DE'_ ........ "115 Sten Ka.;:a.WII 
......- .. Y1IJIl.Iko Nalt-1I1I&, 

ne5 w. leHenon BJ~ LA. '"' 

CcMlIID*«i fIIrom -. • 
Calif., is a -.utiriM) 

"ShashiD JfeIIkClll'·. a ~mbne Recipient oJ +1UI. u~. ~ :a 
FRESNO.-'lbe newlY organized--' 
San Francisco Nisei baseball team skit by tile ~Q cIul»W 4b~ Year", as ~~ W ~ 
captured the. 1951 California StaU aarratecl bi1inIQaUy blt sw. Wa. c)kamoto, ~ at 

kamatsu IHld Keeji Nal~ -
Nisei Baseball Champiooship b;,. caused another outbreak t b 8 t .... RCeDt. ~ jDiaa ~ 
trouncing the Little Tokio Giants bf,Ought the bouse to near hysteria. tion was B. ~:..u1 tt. 0J0k. 
of Los hngeles 8- to 3 on the Fresao Aki Tani took the role- of the pros- . ~ ~ It staUIldt ~qo 
Higb School diamond on LaboI perous-looking marriage broker; J~, Jack ~ .. tbe 
Day. Chiye Tomibiro mustached aDIt seller, 

.Tooru Mochida w~ the ~g wearing a Daniel Boone· hat, the -------------
pItcher; and Yosb Kido, the losmg prospective groom; aDd who'd be-

pitcher. .lieve that- our outgoing MJ:)C cbair-
In the semi-finals, the T-ok,yo man!rbe Hagiwara could be !Ouch 

Giants defeated· the Fresno N'lSei a perfect "picture'" of a bride. 1 
nine, 6 to 2; while the San Fran would have never beUeved it was 
cisco Nisei murdered the Mayhe~ Ile without advance information. 

nine. 13-3. After four hours of men-y-malv 
. H~e . are the results of the eUm· ing and hOl'se.piay gifted '"God' 
mation games played Sunday:.. '. 

Toh.-yo Giants defeated Sacra. frey Tokuzo strummed blS ukulele 
mento 'lalley, 2-0. and sang Shina.-no-Yoru. 'l1lanJt 

Fresno Nisei defeated Lodi, 5-1. you, Chicago. for the greatest 01 

Nisei Trading of Los Angel~ wbing..ciiqs. 

defeated Mayhew A.C., llHi. SBRIOUS NOTE: 
San Fracisco Nisei defeated IIML TO JDC 

Placer J ACL, 12-S. 

Beehiv& Golfers- to posh 
5l( c.onvention tourne, 

SALT LAKE CITY.-George Doi, 
president of the Beehive GoU 

. Club, was the only Nisei to sur· 
vive the tense pace of the City 
Parks tournament at Forest Dale 
,recently. In the finals, he had to 
go an extra hole for a sudden· 
death playoff to win-sinking a 

t 

10 foot birdie putt. 

Ten Beehive golfers also p~rti· 

cipated in the inter-city play with 
Mile-Hi in Denver. which the hosts 
won handily. 

Next year, the Beehives will en· 

tel-tain Denver during the natiot\s,l 
JACL convention golf tournament. 

FURUKAWA COPS SEATTLE 

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 

SEATTLE.-Erv Furukawa, now of 

To turn to a more serious note 
I would like to extend to the Inter· 
mountain District Council my pers· 
onal congratulations and best wish· 

es tor a succes:sM 1Mb AimtVeJ'90 
ar, ~.u. ~ tile lO8G Club. 
Ha.9.iIIe IteeD. ~ eQD8ed tb .lACL 
~ its Olden c::!bi:aPtw'iao 19G 
ft. r ftllJy ~ __ their tiI!elel;,l 
eifoft.s aDd sacPiflees to keep OlU 

batioQal. orwanizatka fUDctIoninl 
dwing"1be. clark ~s. 

rm certain we. Nisei couW bcl 
have been able-tor attain aDd enjo1 
the A-eecloms· add gains that we 
Ilav~ . today. 

Los Angeles, returned to Seattle MoMrn Im,oFt- CO., Los Angeles, Salt Fra1lcIIc:o, To'J[yu-

over the Labor Day hohaays to ~ ' ======================================================~ win the annual Northwest Open i' 

I 
Golf tournament with rounds of 
72-76, The ex-Puget Sound goUer 
was followed by Kuni Nakamura 
of Seattle who fired a 7&-7S. Over 
150 participated. \ 

Service station employee 
burned in gas explosion 

SACRAMENTO.-Toshiharu Mori
ya of 14lS-5th St., suffered minor 
burns on his face, hands and arms 
when sparks from an electric ddll 
ignited fumes from a nearby pan 
of gasoline. 

The blaze, brought under iin. 
mediate contr.ol upon arrival of 
firemen, damaged tires and other 
automotive equipment in a repair 
shop connected with the service 
station at 5th and L StFeets. 

AJINOMOTO PLANS NEW 
BUILDING IN PARIS 

Ajinomoto Co. is planning to 
build a manufacturing plant in 
Paris to supply the. increasing d.~

mand of the European market. it 
was revealed by . Saburosuke Suo 
zuki, company board chairman, 
now visiting Los Angeles enrollte 
around the world. 

KA DO'S 
Zomplete Line of Oriental Fooda 
Tofu, Age, MlIguro & Sea Ba. 

FRU DELIVERY IN CITY 
1l\1W )'en~eU Ave. - UN 2-0851 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

-WBIrPAC 

LOS ANGELES - KHJ-TV (Channel 9) 
Monday. 8:30 - 9:00 · P.M_ 

SAN· DIEGO - XETV (Channel 6) 
Sundav. 9:30 - 10:00 P.M. 
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By Henry Mori 

Remembered in K,olo 
PIDLANTHllOPIST MarUi Wolsters may not ring a bell 

1n any Nisei circle but to her many Japanese friends in Kyoto 
she is a well r emembered personality. 

She has known the people of the Orient for more than fiO 
year:;. She recalls the 1905 famine in Japan, ~e menfolk who 
rettu'lled from the Russo-Japanese war and the disastrous earth
quake of 1923. 

This week Miss Wolsters, who is 91 }ears old, received from 
ConSUl General Shig~Nl1kamura a non-restricted visa whicb 
would enable ~ to star as long as she wants in Japan. A . 
~pol¢$maD -at tfie c0D,5ul general's office disC!losed it- was the 
first time . ~uch Q visa had beeft issued from the local eonSUhlte. 

MfS!\ . WoIster~' claims to sea voyages number ~ times 
aeros:> the A1lantie and sL'I: times across the Pacific, 
a 
. • Aat IN 19at, Miss Wolsterswas ready to viSit Ja'PQn to 

see Tosbisuke l<Ikeo. the first Nipponese she befriended ill 'the 
late ,18905. Bu~ the ev.entual g10bal Wllr prevented het trip. 
·'Last year, he passed a Wjly. Now I want very much to 10 to 
his grave and J);iy my r espects. His 10 grown children al"e wait
ing f1>l' my arrival and they will take good care of me." ·the 
bum-al)itarian .solid. 

During the 1900 famine in northern Japan, Miss Wolsters 
was 1'eportPd to hav,e raised $1,000 through a program of Orien- . 
tal cnteriailUOeo,t she sponsored in Brookline, Mass. She also 
assisted ill -the American drive for funds to aitt the Tokyo .. 
quake victims in 1923. / 

She· is s~led 00 lea ve on the freighter OSK Havana 
ltIaru \)n Sept, 26. 

Vnbotheted with Father Time, Miss Wolstel'S says she ' does 
not kttow -how iong she'll remain in Japan but that she was 
bap~ t9 be lra!ltr.O a no-time-limit visa to "visit all Jl\j" friends 
in ~oto and a.ttend $0 some impo~t business there." 

EVEN :I!BE LAsT ... ~"llTl!l. poprly erganized ihing like. the 
11th annual . .Nisei Week Festival looked pretty good on Bill 
Bur f ~d's '!elevision show, " Assignment America." Last ~, 

..tile liali,hour show for Southland viewers was one of the best 
kinds of publiCIty for ~e annual celebr.ation itt Li'l TGltio. 

. Burrud ·gave due credit to Kiyomi and Michi Tak;lta, expe
rienced person31iti.e.s in the affairs of ,Nisei W~ek and to Roy 
Hoshizaki, Dowlltown ·k A, JACL chapter member and pro
prietor of House of P-hatography. in docwnenting the highlights 
4?f the Festi\'aV '1'lIe 'COmpact ~minute video program w~ well 
~d.anti · pointed to the annUal celebration .as "one of 'the 
best" in Southel;D Califon ria. 

...... . -WA-5fUNGJON "SUTlII: It, ·Mike·MJsaok. 
. . . .. 'C0ntmued from Bael!: Page 

- MQ$ Salow, mdefat!g<ible National DirectQr, who ~ntinues 
to amaze a.nd inspif:e all of US with his youthfUlness, spirit, 
~nd -ab;litY \ to.g~t things done. 'I'h~-Qdministr-ator-who keeps the 

. JACL maclli.he-r-y iwl~tiehing, the organization would be lost 
\vitbput lrim at;the helm. And . conventions woul<ln't seem quite 
the ~me ' Without his _ ,:'igorous leadership. 

. And, ' ot course. all the other.s-'<lelegates, participants, 
friends. cbmmitteemen and wpmen who helpecl- to make the 
~-MDC Convention .'>ucb. a memorable one. 

TAMURA & CO. 
~ he fitw3t in home fu.rnishf:ng. 

'3420 W. Jefferson B ~ vd " L.A. 18, C.Jif RE 1·7261 

LI'L TOKIO CDiTlI2 roB .rAPA"~ESIi CONJ'liCTlONDY 

·MmIKAWAYA 

244 E. 1st SI .. ,1l..:A. - MU 4935 - K. ·H.shi .... 

EMPIRIE PRINTING CO. 
EDaI.lsb and Japanese 

COIoDD!:RCIAL aad SOCIAL PRlNT1NG 
' C • 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los AngeleS 12 

!5 at Your Service -

THE IAINK OF TOKYO 
Of CaUlCHUta 

San Fr.nclsco-160 Sutter St. (11). YUko~ 2-5305 
......... ' .. --120 S. San Pedro (12). MUtual 2381 

ChnIena-1G4()1 S. Weitem Ave .• DA"ft; 4-1554 

Spot JUrYe, by 1IJ. gH1 . 
.... flnllaHr prtg DI reported 

fRANggQ -An on the sP'Jt In five days, the group is said tc. 
---UtI A."iG ..... ~ oi'~~ !a~~ ~arf lIJve interviewed many PI!'I'SOI!S -fr 

farm workers program was car- these camps and neigbborHag com· 
ried out in California late lltst munities. 

AKIYAMA, R.Y. - boy. Ib7 u, LIIiIC 
Beach. 

AOKI. Mas\,Yosht (I:MDIO ...... ... 

month. jointly by represetativ~ .¥allF Camps VIsited 
of three federal departments, it Visits were reported to bav" 

bo,.. June 14. .-"lo 
ARAO. Motomt (JoDeU YQJlOe) -.-.. 

was learned here last week. been -made in the foUowing pldces: 
A special study group including Yuba City-MarySville, 3 camps; 

June 25. 
ASAMURA. Ceorce (XtMDto T~ 

boy, .JuDe •• . 
ASAYAMA. Noboru (Xayoko y~ 

ra) - .ir}, June 10. 
BENK. William (Eiko JsIlii) - ..,. 

June 15. 

representatives of the U.S. Stat( . Salinas, Soledad and San Lui5 
department, U.S. Labor depart· Obispo, 2 each; Kings City, Ox· 
ment and the U.S. immigration nard and Santa Ana, 1 each. 
service was a week-long study 01 In view of the recent request .01 
the situation, !twas reported. Ambassador Koiclrlro Asakai to 

CARPENTER. Rlehard (Sbtzue Hama
da) - girl. June 20. 

lCNDO. ftan.E - ~, ~ •• ~ 
Beach. 

FQJCUYAMA. Sunao (Dhel NISblo1Ia. Participating in this sur v e y the State. Department., as~ fOI 
were: an approval' of the resumption Col 

Philip B. Sullivan, labor advisor the labor cootraat program as SOOl' 

for the State Department's bureau as ,possible, it was believed that 
of Far 'Eastern affairs; David E. the government officials were ;lsk. 
CMistian, assistant to the assis ed to make tbissurv~ as soon 

-airl, .June 17. 
HAMANAKA, l(ozo (Lucy Hirata) -

.wL June . 20. 
HAMANO, Kazumt (Ryoko Tabllt.a) -

«!rl, JUDe 15. 
JlAMA,NO, Minoru (Fukiko TekWrUI) 

-'-C11"1. June tao 

Vint secretary of labor for -em- as ,possible, . 
ployment and manpowet;and A.O 'they were believed to have beeD 
Sn~ of Sab Pedro, regional spe· instnlcted to determine how thf' 
ci31 project director for the U.S. Japanese farm workers were be· 
immigration servi~. ing received in the · various com· 

BASIlGAWA. ~ lllanU Yamamo-
w).,.-l)ov, June 11. 

BAYASlIt Muneltto tSldza71: MoiGO"" 
-rlrl. .Juile ~. 

IlIKAWA. Frank (Sue Yamamoto) -
boy June 1s. 

The first two carne here frOlb mUJ)ities and what Japaese work-

Hn\Ai, Mbert (SUe Mar\aJ'm18) -
~l. June '. 

HIRATA. Kazuo (Shtzue Katb) - 1>07. 
June 1S. Washington, :D.C. ers -themselves -thought of the Pl,"1>- HONDO. Muaji (~n Nakayam,a)
«!rl. JUDe e. Starting out from Sao Francisco grant. 

on Aug. 25 on a 'plane supplied by Tl\ey were reported to have con· 
the immigration service. tb~ group feJil:ed with state employment of
is reported to have visited ·12 fice and labor officials in addition 
camps emplo.ying some of thE': 1188 to tbe worke:rs and employers. 
Japanese temporary workers here A ,considerable time was spenl 
in this state under three-year farm with the individual workers in ~acb 

IKEMOTO. Tsutomu (MaT Oaaki) -
boy. June 12. GarcIeDa. 

INOUYE. Masaru (Tsutaya Nakal1\lUJl. 
-boy. June 19. 

ISHIMINE, H. - flirl. .June 15, LoD8 
Beaeh. 

ISLAS, Joe (Yaeko 'Tanaka) - boT • 
. May SI. 
ITO, HQrry T. 'iJanet Nakamur/l) -

Wirl June 14. contracts. CalDP. it was also reported. 
KA:tO. 'MttsllO (MaUko 'l'erakur~) .

Cirl. .June 18. 

L.A. Nisei girl who went .st to learn 
_em dance succeeds inpuldlshina book 

KAWAI. Yoshio (FumikO O~ura) -
boy • .JUne t. . 

KIKATA. Herbert (Mitllue 'l'Sllhako)
boy, Junl; 14. 

KOBAYASHI l\11tsuji (Clara Kaneshi
ro) - boy, June il. 

KODA, -Takao (Elko Tabm\&l1l) --bol". 
June l1. 

NEW YORK.-MissSanae l{awa· agent,· who sold ·the manuscript to 
guchi, whose children's book "';1'a- Little Brown. 

KUBtIlARA. Ralph (Tenako M\Ikae)
Cirl • .nme M. 

KUWATA. ,K.azuo (Takiye Kato) -
ro's Festival Day" was -I"ecenUy .In drawing .she used a new tech
published by Little, Brown & . Co. mque called dinobase. She . uses a 
of Boston\ entered the writing field special pencil and. draws on plas· 
via Mal'tha G\!aham's dance schOllI' tic. She covers solid area.s with 
and a road comt:>imy of "Teahouse brush and ink. 

boy. June M. 
LAI. Lambert (JQIl!\Of: YoIIhlno) ......... "1' 31, North Hollywood. 
MAEDA. He1:Qert (Shirley Kimura)

boy • .T.me l4 • 
MABUY-.\MA, Yasuhko (Atsuko Yama

g:uchl) - boy. June SO. 
of the AQgust Moon". 

A second chUdren's book, "In
sect Concert", written and illus· 
trated ~ Miss Kawaguchi. ~ 
year-old Nisei dancer, artist, act· 
ress and now on her way to be· 
coming a writer, has been a'Ccept· 
ed by Little, Brown & Co. 

Interviewed at the LeKington ho
tel's Hawaiian ROQm, where shE. 
is ourrentl;y a hostess, Miss Kawa· 
guchi -appeared dressed in a ki
mono. She wears her hai.r combed 
straight back with a simple bans 
above her highly arched eyebrows . 

.Parents in I.,A. 

From what she says, her family 
was c10sely knit. She is the daugh' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sakujiro Ka· 
' wa~ch1 , of Los Angeles. Her fa
ther is a gardener. 

The family never went through 
relocation camp, but settled in 
Layton, Utah, befor.e the evacua· 
tion deadline. After the war her 
parents moved back to Los An· 
geles and she oompleted her se· 
eondary education at Dorsey high 
school. 

Upon graduation she came tc 
New York ad enrolled in Martha 
Graham's school, where Yuriko 
Kikuchi was one of her instructors. 
Another girl studying there at lhe 
time was Alice Uchida. 

Later she painted chinaware for 
a living and studied at night. Sht> 
continued her dancing, went to the 
New School for Social Research, 
and attended the East Asia In· 
stitute to learn Japanese. 

Two of her writer friends, who 
saw her painting of China suggest· 
ed that she write a book for chilo 
dren. "Taro's Festival Day" Was 
the result. 

Writer Friends Assist 

The writers, Ronnie Solbert and 
Jean Merrill, referred her to their 

3000 warbrides due 
TOKYO.-'I1he newspaper Asahi 
estimates that over 3,000 Japanese 
war brides will be accompanying. 
their husbands to the United States 
before the end of the year -in view 
of the recent announcement that 
U.S. troops will withdraw from 
Japan. 

BUDDHIST 'WHEEL' PLACED 
ATOP NEW CHURCH STEEPLE 
WATSONVILLE.-One of the new· 
est symbols of faith is being dis
played by one of the world's oldest 
religions with the installation of 
the new "Wheel of Law" atop thE: 
Watsonville Buddhist Church stee
ple. The eight·spoke symbol is fiv '.! 
feet wide, made of copper, gol(i· 
plated .aDd cost nearly $700. 

: j i' 

Slle apneared in "Teahpuse'" 
wflen Eli WaUach /lnd John Seal 
were in the lead ·roles, and iquted 
as IJndeJ'study ·to Lotus Blossom 
in the Larry Parks road company .. 
She has also appeJ1red in winter 
stock in Miami and .in summer 
stock in Pennsylvania and New 
J:eJ~Y. . . 

She did the choreography for a 
Play, "Sotoba KomachV' presen\· 
ed last April at the ~. 

Last Januat-y, during dance les· 
sons, she tore a tendon which had 
to be sewed together. She is just 
now getting Qround agailJ. -

MASAT~NI. Herbert (Klrniko Sekt)
boy • .rune 19. 

lIlA'l'SUDA, Xenjt (Nanc, liIatsumoto) 
~boy, AuC. 1. 

MAUl TheOdo~ (Barbara Okabe)-bo"t 
llun.e ·34. 

MAYER. Rpbert (Bernice Kawasuml)
boy. June M. 

XIM.UCI. Makoto, (Hane Kubota) 
girl. July 1. 

MIY.WI. AI T. (Fusakfl Yonetla) -
boy. June •. 

l\UY AGI, James (-.T~ice ChUDC) -
girL J~ 14. 

Mlzth'A."iI. ToshiyuJd (VIolet N~ 
mural - Sirt. June 15. 

SAN LUIS 0811'IPO 
NAGANO. George - lid Carol, Sellt. 

t. MOf'ro Bay. 
ILLlNOlll 

TOKli·HlSA. Thom .. s S. (Mary H. Na
k,amura) - boy. Jam~. Aug. 1'7, De.!! 
PlaUl\!S. 

~ WANTED 

STORIES AND PICTURES OF 

LDmB 1MB CL-BIS 
e . 

LAST YEAR, we honored some of the old-timers In 

JACL in our mammoth Holiday Issue. These were the 
men and women who have been active in JACL for 
at least 20 years, or JACLers who w.ere outstanding 
before -evacuation and still support the organization. 
th'ough they relinquished to the younger generation, 
the .mQre vigorous reins of chapter responsibility. 

AS WE start the second half of the year, our attention 
focuses on the_1957 Holiday Issue - soliciting ot;ginal 
short stories, chapter reports that will point out the 
most unusual or most successful events of the year. 
holiday greetings from the i!ommunity and readers and 
human-interest yarns of old·time JACLers. 

WE HOPE this announcement will come to the atten
tion of our JACL chapters across the country in select
ing personalities they'd like to see featured in this 
year's special edition. We'd appreciate hear~ f~om 
them· at this time. indicating who they have m mmd. 

e , 
P CI F IC CITJ ZIN 

- Cal-Viti Produce Co., Inc. -
Boaded CmnmtIIsIoD JIereII,UI.la 

Fruit. - VecetQ_ . 

t'14 S, Centnl A.ve.. - Wholelale Term1Dal IIarbt 
VA 1595 L.- ~ 21,.c.11f. TU .. 

=.P~_~ .'- ".lL_Lt 
f I , 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTElt 

By Mike Mosaoka 

EDe-MDC (onvention 
Washington, D .C. 

• ALTHOUGH THERE'S still much to report on the ~st 
I . a1 sessl'on and on the difficult problems develop1Og congresslOn . . . this 
in the school integration sltuation throu~~out the nation: . 
week we're goine to ~ite about the J~1Ot Easte~n D~trlct 
,Council-Midwest District Council Convention held ill Chicago 
over the Labor Day holidays. 

It was one of the better conv~nti~ns that ~e ' ve attended
aud we've attended many, from distrlct to <national JACL con
ventir.ns and others of non-J ACL sponsorship throu~ the years. 

1.1 many respects , it would have bee.n a credit to e~en a 
national convention, thaoks to Con,:,enbon ~oard Charr~an 
Kumeo Yoshinari and his hard-working assocl~teS. especlally 
his associate chairmen Abe Hagiw~r~ and Sbig Wakamatsu. 

The jam-packed program for offlClal and b?<>ster delegates 
would have tired the best-conditioned conventioneer. Perhaps 
this body is getting older, but it seems ~at he's n.o lenger a~l .e 
to stand the pace like he used to, or th~k s he did. The spt;nt 
was willing enough, but the flesh certalOly gave out earher 
than anticipated. 

CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS 
Every delegate. according to his interests and his taste, 

has -his own version of what constituted the highlights of the 
Convention. For what they are worth, here's mine. ' 

The Convention Mixer, under the friendly dire~on of Chiye 
'£omihiro. got the whole affair under way informally and in-
spirationally on Friday evening. . . 

The Convention Luncheon was particularly delightful to my 
way of thinking. First of all, Toastma~ter ~ki Hayashi of New 
York ·City surprised all and sundry Wlth hIS clever patu:r and 
showmanship which put everyone at ease for tile kind of 
JACL "family" event that it was. Of course, Chairman Kay 
Yamashita is entitled to orchids for the superb job she did in 
putting it all together. 

pro Roy Nishikawa-serious, articulate, since;re-gave an
other one of his messages which, have become legend among 
JACLers and proved anew that he's as eloquent as anY Nisei. 

TI.e Fashion Show featured many Sansei daughters of our 
Midwest JACLers, which made us all wonder whether we 
weren't growing a little older than ~e ' re willing to admit. The 
current crop certainly looks as good as any we can recall. 

The Convention Forum, dedicated to the confab theme 
"NeWt Perspective.,", featured Dr. Tom T. Yatabe, beloved 
"grand dad of the organization" recalling the glorious and 
prolJJil history of JACL and Dr. Kermit Eby, University of 
Chic~go Professor and long-time friend of the Nisei. Dr. Eby's 
~ran1c: and humorous references were a revelation to those who 
w:!rl.! in~rested in what JACL's role should be in the current 
~ge of ip~l.'l1~ti~l tensiop&. 

'l7he Tbousal1d Club Whing Ding reverted to its '!intimate", 
ft\tl-m~ing format of previous years, with Tolruzo Gordon hold
~g forth .. s only he can. Show-stopper, however, was Joe 
~adoWlJ~i of Cle.veland' and his Hilo Hattie cre~tions . Cleverest 
lines, though, went to New YOl'k'.s presentation of· "'Phis Is Your 
lCpife" . Mike Mi$esbiru. 

The Junior JAC!,. For~ was an eye-opener to many of us
~qd b;rought o~t what we should have known- light along : The 
Sansei are outspoken, frank, and "\IisionaI'Y" We won't have to 
WGn'YI about their future. 

All9ther reve1ation were the chapter clinics. The personal 
participation and- the give-and-take of the clinics were heart
warming, especially when one recalls the audience-cold respons
es of too many Nisei meetings in the past. JACLers are either 
learning how to participate more, or they're confident now that 
they'\'e something to contribute. Either way, it's a gain. 

In keeping with tradition, the banquet and ball topped off 
the Convention in grand style. Lincoln Shimidzu for the banquet 
and'" Dr. Joe Nakayama for the ball maintained the high-level 
r-ace and spirit of the entire weekend. 

Dr. Clarence Pickett, who as executive secretary of the 
American. Friends Service Committee (Quakers) contributed so 
nwch to making more worthwhile the entire evacuation ex
perience some 15 years ago, called upon JACL to seek its "New 
Persp ~ ctives" in the :futernational field, particularly_ with ref
erence to Japan, our' ancestral land. 

CONWNTIDN 'PERSONALITIES 
Aside from those already mentioned in passing, some oHhe 

persvnlilitlt>s at thE' EDC-MDC included : 
Mari Sabusawa Michener, former Secretary/ to the National 

Board, still concerned, ' still charming, was seen visiting with 
olli Utiends and making new ones. 

Larry Tajiri,' wartime editor of the "Pacific Citizen" , drop
ped ill during the ball. Busy as ever in his new responsibilities 
with the Denver Post, Larry's visit was a pleasant suiprise 
to all privileged to see him again. 

Abe Hagiwara and Bill Sasagawa, outgoing chairmen of 
their respective district councils-Abe-of the Midwest and-Bill of 
the Eastern-ably chai,red their last meetings to wind up active, 
sucoessful bienniums in which both district councils reached 
peaks of organizational participatioh. Chicago Abe and Phila
delp!Ua Bill a~e both public relations experts and their pro
fe.s5mn'll experience had much to do with the great job they did 
WIth the chapters in their jurisdictions. 

Kum:o ~oshinari, also of Chicago, an old-timer with pre
W;. .. serVIce 10 JACL in the Pacific Northwest. is the new MDe • 
Chairman. Sincere. conscientious, hard-workirig, he combines 
aU the qualities that make for ' leadership in any field And 
JACL is fortunate to count him among our leaders. . 

Charles Nagao of Seabrook is the first from his chapter to 
be elected District Council Chairman. Another sincere and de=. 
voted worker, at home in both the English and Japanese lan
gu~ge.s, he spark,:d the Issei Citizenship drives in Seabrook 
which s~t the n~tional pattern and provided leadership for a 
commuruty relations program that is the envy of all expert." 
who ale aware of the job he has done. 

Harry Honda, PC editor, making himself known to JACLers 
in tht! East and the Midwest, brought the offiCial publication 
down to a person-to-person level which ought to result in .mCll'e 
!readers and more news, both good for the organizatiOll. 

CoDtlDued .. 011' Page 1 
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'" Guiding Hands Present and future 

-PIESIDEII 
-~ AMBIDMEIf 10-

WASHINGTON. The President 
signed the Kennedy-Walter fauliJy 
hardship immigratiUll bill into law 
Wednesday morniDg at his "sum
mer White House" in Wewport, 
R.1. 

Introduced by Sen. Jobn K~ 
dy CD., Mass.) and a bipartisan 
group of senators, the bill was 
amended by the Senate Jud.icia.Qo 
Committee to conform to Rep. 
Francis E. Walter's CD .. Pa.) bill 
then pending before the House. 

. The Senate passed the bill and 
the House amended it 'further in 
line with Congressman Walter's 
wishes. which the Senate accepted 
and sent to the White House prior 
to adjournment. 

The new .immigration law in
cludes provisions to reunite sep
arate families. long advocated by 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League. 

Orphans adopted by citizens may 
be admitted for a two-year period 
without regard to number. step. 
children and legitimated children 
of citizens are extended non-quota 
status as are the first, second and 
third preference immigrants whose 
petitions were approved prior to 
July I, 1957, l'ly the Attorney Gen
eral. 

~-----------------~--------------' 

First pteference refers to highly 
skilled workers needed in the coun
try, second preference to alien 
parents of citizens and third pref
erence to spouses and unmarried 
minor childrell of resident aliens. 6500 JAPANESE IMMIGRANTS ENTER '. 

U.S~ DURING FISCAL YEAR 1951 
W AsHINGTON.-More than 6,500 
immigrants from ;Japan were ad· 
mitted into the United States dur· 
ing fiscal year 195'i, the State De· 
partment wormed· the Washing
ton Office of the Japanese Ameri
can Citizens League, 

For the Period- July I , 1956 to 
June 30, .t957, 9Z quota immigrants 
and 6,,171; nonquota immigrants, fOI 
a grand ; total . of 6,563, were . ad
mitted fro~ Japan. 
. That only ; 92" qUQta immigrants 

of the 1$ visas annually available 
under the quota for Japan is ~l(' 

plained by the fact that up to halt 
of the anIlUaf quota for many years 
to COme is mortgl\ged because . so 
many Issei and . other Japanese 
alien& in the Vnited· States secure,d 
adjustments of status from that oj 
temporary or "illegal", entrants t-:> 
those admitted fQr permanent x;es· 
idence. " 

Over 900,000 Admitted 
·The more than 6,500 from Japan 

were among the 906,599 immigrant.< 
from all nations admitted during 
the last fiscal year. The year's 
total is cine of the largest in many 
years, according to Roderic O'Con· 
nor, Administrator of Security and 
Consular Affairs of the Department 
of State. , 

Prior to Dec. 24, 1952, when thE 
Walter-McCarran Immigration and 
Nationality Act became effedive, 
imrpig!;,ants from Japan were not 
a~~ for permanent residen~ 
because ;of. the prohibitions of \he< 
J apanes~ Exclusion Act of 1924'. 
The JACL endorsed Asian . provi
.sions of the 1952 statute not oDly 
repealed the Exclusion Act.. fea· 
tures but also extended naturaliza, 
tion privileges to resident alier 
Japanese fox: $e first time in his· 
tory. 

ShimanOlKhi elevated to counseHor post 
in Japanese Embassy al Washington,. D.C. 

W'ASHINGTON. - Henry Toshiro 
Shimanouchi, former San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles resident 
and newspaperman, has been pre>
moted to the pqst of counsellor at 
the . Japanese Embass ~ ' here, it 
was learned. 

He has been on the embassy 
staff here . since 1954, when he was 
assigned as first secretary. As 
coupsellor, hi? rank is ,below am
bassador and two ·ministers. 

Because. of his excellent · com
mand of the English . language he 
has been serving as press repre
sentative for the .embassy and has 
been called" upen to serve as inter· 
preteI' and tianslator in many im· 
portant- international confereq~es. 

Peace Cobfab 'Voice' 

He attended the Japanese peace 
conference in ' San Francisco in 
1951 as a member of the JapanesE
delegatio~ and was then Premier 
Shigeru Yoshida's English voic€ 
in ~e simultaneous translation feed 
into the earphones of delegates at· 
tending the float parley session. 

He also read Premier Nobusuke 
Kishi's message in E"nglish to bOth 

houses of Congress during the Ja
panese chief executive's visit tv 
Washington earlier this year. 

Shimanouchi, born in Japan Ul 

1909, lVas brought to California as 
an infant. After attending schools 
in Watsonville, Oakland, Living. 
ston and Fresno, he graduated 
Occidental College in I.Qs Angeles 
wbere- he -was a member of th~ · 

debatiDg, team. 

He served several y~ars as Eng· 
lish editor for the Los Angeies 
Japanese American News manag
ed by his late fathe'r, Yoshinobu 
Shimanouchi. and briefly with Cle 
Japanese American News in San 
Francisco before going to Japan 
in 1933. 

There he was with the J apall 
Advertiser in Tokyo before jOinlOg 
the staff of the Japanese Cultural 
soc~ty ~nd s~ed for a time in 
its- New York office: 

Gripsboha Repatriate . 

Returning to Japan on an ex
change ship he joined the Japanese 
foreign office. .His ·promotion to 
the high post of counsellor in the 
Japanese- diplomatic corps is con
sidered phenomenal as he has 
never taken the stiff diplomatic 
corps exiunination. 

Most candidates for foreign of
fice careers usually take these 
tests. some after they acquire their 
college degree. Promotions come 
slowly and ordinarily one must be 
admitted into the service e!lrly 
in their career to gain any im· 
portant posts. Counsellors at the 
Japanese embassies are about 
equal in rank to consul generals, 
it was reported. 

NAVY LOG paODUCTlON 
TO FEATUKE TEau SIIIMADA 

"The Commander and the KiA". 

latest production completed for the 
TV series Navy Log. concerns the 
Korean war. Teru Shimada is por
trayjDg the village elder. -

Spouses, parents or children of . 
citizens afflicted.. with tuber.culosis 
may be adrOitted under certain 
conditions. 

Civil rights-
. Continued hom Front page

their constitutionally guaranteed 
civil rights. 

The measu,re passed in-the- clos· -
ing hours of Congress was · stripped 
of some of the teeth. the Adminis
tration wanted in the histol1'-mak. 
ing civil rights act .• However..; tJb!.. 
President hailed< it as: a g.oqg bill ; 
because of the:; pJ"Ot«tioa. it l lUNea 
the v~ting ' riglUs of NelUoes i&. tbt. 
South. 

It passed tJae House ,bYf a. "*' _ 
of 299 to 97 and the SeJ1ab!: -SIt t4.. 
15 after a ~ur filibus~r by Sea, 
Strom Thurmond <D., $.C.) failM.. 
to muster Southern support for an 
all-out talkathon. 

Assign first Nisei · to- ' 

teGch in· Watsonvin. schoeI '" 
WATSONVILLE. - Annette Sbl· 
rachi, recent San Jose State- Col-
lege-graduate, of Watsonville is tbe 
first Nisei public school teacher 
here, having been assigned to the 
second grade at Radcliff Elemen
tary School. She was a reeipient 
of the American AssociatioD" of 
University Women sch9Jarship. 

------"Jt-----
CALINO 'A-R 

-----* -----
Sept. It (8aaa&tt.7) 

Gardena Valley ~ Dance · Class soclal.
Japanese CODUn. Ctr:, a p,m. . . 

Sept. 14-15 
East Los ~es - Big'..Beu . ~ •• 

overm.ht ollting. 
8epC. n- (~J') , 

Portland - Gener:tl meetlnC_ 
Sept. It (Tb~y) • 

Pasadena - General meettnc.,.. Pn!s- ~ 
byterlan-Unlon Cbureb, 1;30· p,a.;4. 
Jack Fr'1tz.. apia. 

1iIe~ 2e .FrldaJ') 
Venice-CUlver - General meettn.-t.d

ent sholV. ''This Is YoW', W-llUke 
Masaoka," Japanese Comanmlt)l Cen
ter. 

Sept. 22 (!iu._JJ-) • 
Sequoia-Luau. 
East Las Angeles - Sp.Iub party, 

Baldwin Park C .C. 
Sept. 25 (WedDe5day) 

CCDC - Autumn quarterly &e8Idon, 
KinCsbunl. 

Sept. 21 (m .. y) 
Twin Cltles-General meetin., ''ThtII 

Is YOUI' Life-Mike Masaoka." 
Sept. 2t (satD'*y) 

D .C. - EDC-MDC Convention report. 
East Los An,eles - General meetJAe. 

''This Is YOUI' Life - Mike 1Iaa
oka." 

\ 0cL ~5 
Sonoma County - Benefit nio¥ie. 

Oct, 5 (Satu .... ) 
West Loll Angeles - Pre-IlaUda:JI a... 

Elk's HaD. 2015 WIlahUe Blvd.. ..... 
Monica. a p.m. 

Oct. 11 (~) 
ChIcaco-General meetinc. 

0cL l% (~) 
Pasadena-Beneftt Jacaa- MOOWft 

Oct. U (-......, 
PhIladelpha-Baz.au. ~ 
Salt Lake City - A&UdJIu7 skaaee.t. 

No_dle- riDIr. 

~: ... 

, 
~ / . 

.. 
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